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In41a aae beea the abode ot muy e'bnlc s'iock s •4 

cul~ure trom pr~Ustorl.c ttmee u4 people ldlh 41tterent 

primordial loyal~les are staying here toget.her. She can 

boas\ ot a popula\lon oeloDglq to 4tveree rues, laDgUages, 

ca-etea an4 'r1bes. After 'tibe achteremen:t of la.tepeQdence., 

•'temp's were aa4e to tn-tesrate all these group a, td. "h 41-tferent 

pdaor41a1 loyal.Ues• to Ule matast-ree of Indiaa llfe aa4 

special attention was glven to the upliftment ot tb.e backward 

comunltiee tllrough V81'1ous social welfare progr81Diles. It 

was realtsed later ·On tbat the local leader& and tradltional 

lnsti,uttons may be ot immense help in ~e 1mpl«~entat1on. of 

theae progamraet5, it they can be associated 1d.$b. planing 

and executle·a ot the welfare and developmental programmes. 

!he siudy ol local leadership is alec aasuming lllportance 

4ue to behavioral revoluUon 1n social ac1ences, emphaeislrlg 

tbe lmpae'\ ot leadership tn 1ntluer.to1ng a group acUoa. 

Generally Ule Vlbal. people 4o not se<ttle &loll!)• 

~'bey go la a bo 47 wl 'lh a leader. A 'tribe ls regarded as 

a political unit and most. of 'the Ulbee l\ave '\r~QltS.o:na-1 

'tribal 1nat1tut1ons, wblch. have conal.ierable lctlu.e:nce upon 

them. Each. ~r1be is corud.dered as a rad. al gt'QQJ»·, ( sb.arl.ng 

a common deacen~), having a clear 11npist1c an4 •11.,. 

d.efined poli'tlcal bou.naary. !heae tn41genoua tri. bal. social . . 
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levels. !radi "ion makes these lea4ership posts hereditary 

in nature. Bu-t the advent or various social welfare schemes 

has slowly led to change in tbe outlook o£ trlbals towards 

the le adershtp. Various agents or moderni eation ltke 

improved communication system, education, 1ndustrlal1mation, 

urbaDir.atS.on., .community development programme and other 

government-sponsored developJnental programmes like fDA 

(~ri.bal Development Age-ncy) an4 .I!DP (Integrated tribal 

Development Programmes) and pol1Uctstng agents like 

periodlc election thro~ universal franchise, introduction 
. . 

ot pancb.ayattraj, impact of dharkhan4 movement and the 

changes in the revenue and a<lmlnistrati ve sy s-eem £rom time 

'tC time bft)ugbt about a slow but sre change 1n the •cto

pol~ \leal ethos, wblcb. innuences tb.e values and belief 

system connected with tbe leadersblp pattern of the tribals. 

Wbetller this bas led 'to tbe weakening of the tradtUonal 

type of ·leadership and the emergence or a new pattern o£ 

leadersbip. that is elected, development ... or1ented and aon

ascriptive, is 1be main thrust· of the study. 

fhe main objeet1'Yes of 'the present study can. be 

swamarised as f'ollow~n 

1. to reb:le the leadersb.ip pa:ttern w111b. tbe socio• 

economic lite ot -tbe tribals; 

11. ~ stuiy tm -.radi tlonal ana emerging pattern or 
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leactersblp among the trlbale; 

ill. !o s'tlldy the lmJUlC' o~ modend.aatlon and poll tid.• 

zation o:n the tribal leadership; am 
tv. ~o find cut the chege in ihe manner ot ~ecruttment 

to vario\ls leadership poelttons. 

Wht.le eol'lducidng the study· one sbould take precautions 

in 4etln.ing an4 analysing the concepts and variables, 

.pree!eelf aat dtstinetlyj, for they may have w14er connotation 

and may be used loosely by 41fterent wr.lters. Secondly, one 

will have ~ dia't1Jl3lish leaders trom otber type o£ aut.b.cri· 

ties. 4eciulon-m.akers an4 ot'tlee-bearers wbo may exactly 

tall into tlle category of leaders. thirdly.,. at the level 

or general1~at1on one l!lU.at keep l:t in mind that though 

l~a.dership 1s a urd.verslll phenomenon its. pattern may vary 
.. . 

~m society to society in terms ot their soclo-ecenomic 

systems.. Atl4 ~his is also the case among the tribals. 

~he leadership pa"ttem among varf.ou.s societies may not be 

same becaase of relatl ve impact. o£ modem1zatlon ab4 

pol1 'tielzaUon on 'Uleee socie'tles. But at least we CM 

generalise about- the ~rends in the leadership pattern 

among the. tr1bals1 when \hey are opeD to various agents· 

ot aodemtza~1on ·and polS:t1ctea•:l.on, wb1cb affects \heir 

soelo-economic life. 



~he ~1 \ri.Oe of M.a,..rbhaaj 4t$tr1c't has been 

selected tor the present e:iuclV• ne 41str!ct is st.-.ated 
., 

in the nonh-eastem re.g1oa of the state of ort ssa. !he 

aele~rtt.on ot s~tale of Mayt.lrbha}Jj ts plc1e4 · by a· number 

of cone1derat1ons. Firstly, concentration ot scbe4uled 

tribe population is highest ia the 41strlct: they comprised 

SS. 6 perc~t or the total population and among them Santale 

constitute the majority - 79.11 per~&nt of the San tal 

population of Orissa resides tn Mayurbha.nj district. 1 

Secondly., the Santals ot Mqurbbaaj are more .rrecte4 

by tbe agents or modernization and polf:ticleation than 

other tribal 0011mlUllittes because 0-f their proxim1ty 'to 

1n4uetr1ali&ed areas. !hts is found 1n a study by Mr. 

S.K. falit, wbich sayst 

tf!he trend or development ot variou-S categc)ries 
. 

of Seheduled frl'bes over the last two decades 

1n41cate certain pr1ma facie lmbalan.c es in tne 

ra\e of growth of 1ibe various communities •. ·.·• ~he 

more advanced commuai 'ties JPch as Mltndas, oraone 

an4 San't ala have developed at a much faster pace 

than tbe comparaU vely backward o:ummmi ties like 

Saoras, Jua.ngs., Kbonds, etc. A comparative study 

census or In.dla (1971)• Ser.les 16 .lOri eat, 
P#'t-If., General. Repr,. 



of some of \he major Vibes in teapect ot pre

matric aad post-matrtc scholarships a.wara.ea aDl'N.ally 

tirtbo-wlae tOul4 cotTOborate this po1n:t•. 
2 

· 

!:h1r4ly. &m'ta.ls ot Jllayurbhanj have expert ence4 

41£!$reA' type& o£ aaialstraitve erst• from the aiminls

vation ot GatJate (princel.y!"'"statea). to tbat. of the 

'Brl tidlere indirectly tor a .sbort perled, an4 tinauy, 

the presGnt sratam of a4min1s-tration of free IncU.a. Lastly• 

1hey were illfl ueaeed by \.b.e JharkbaJad movement and tbe 

Naxal moveme.t t t.nore than the other tribal COJmmlni ties ot 

onasa. mlds laelpe4 arousing polltioal eonselou.sness 

aaong 1ha tr!bals o£ the area. 

. the "• ri.llages selected for the study are t.J agq

na.thi\ 1n laptlpa«a -.bd!:v1sioa and •Biraajan•~ in Wraagpar 

tattmarlihaU.) Sllb61 vision. \ibile selecting the t., vtllages 

tor the study care was taken to select them in aich a 

manner that each should represent the area under 'the · 

princely state ot Maf'U'bhttnJ and 1b,8. area. under 'sarbarakar' 

of Itaptipau, representtag attfereflt systems of revenue 

collecti-on w1 ~h which 1he tribal leaderShip was connected. 

While 'the firs~ one • Blranjan - tn B.atragpur subdivision 

is affected lllOre by ~he agents of Jll()dern1zaUoa, the 
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second ~ JQgaBno.'&h1 in Kaptlpa4a mbdl'vi&-1oa. i.s not 

attecte4 eo t~Ueh. al 'tbough 1\ camaot alz be claimed to 

be totally tradi 'tloaal ut'l iso la'ted trom the impacts or 

modem1zatton, ad polittclzation. HlranjQD is around 

8 km. from aair.~pv.r and of abou' tb:e · eaae d1stance tn>m 
~ . ' " 

Gol"U!Dahtsan11 an important mini~Jg town. Sf.mliarly, ' 

J agannatbi 1e around .2 km. from 0 cUa and 35 km. from 

Bar1pada the 41strlct h~'larter. !be emeniU.,es available 

to . tha ·villagers can be round troua tQ.ble X. 

For 14en'tify1Dg 'the tribal lea4ers, ()bservatlon. 

par&ietpant or ••~parU.etpant and structured or un

nNc-red 1ntemewa are generally considered to be the 

most valuable metbods tor the purpose. For the present 

stua, non-participant observatt~n and non-etracture4 

intern ews are the fteld-metbods used :for 1den Utying the 

tribal leaders since we· ·are taking into eone14erat1on only 

the 1netl:tuttonal and formal leaders and keeping in view 

tb.e lll1teracy s'\iU prevalent among tbe respondallts in 

the villages. 

Af-ter 14en'U.t.l ea'tton of tribal leaders~ tbey were 

lntervtewed and a-ttempts were made to tind out their , 

attlwde 'towards modem1.'ty, wuza il 1ihetr opinion about 

tribal leadersbtp, goals, functions, qualities, value

or! entations. leader-t~llower relationship, att1tu.de 
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towards traditlonal type of leaaersld.p, panchayat!.raj 

election parti.dpatlon, pollUcal partie& and government-. 

spot~sored progra'IIUnee. this method was also toll·owed tn 

case ot elected M.L.A.a and LP. s also. Socto-economlc 

status or these lea4ers ani the aottvtt1e s ldtb whlcb th~y 

-.re associated betor~han4, 1n other words, 'their compreheaslve 

biogr:aphlea were also taken into account. fl11s was applicable 

to both tra41ttonal and modern leadere~ 

Besides thts, tbe tollowers mainly some of the 

res1dents of the two villages were also 1ntemewe4 to 

know their att1't1lde towards lea4ersll1p a't vartous levels, 

their attltv.4e to t~Ddern1ty and Uletr polltt.cal co:nsclou.,. 

ness. In addition, attempts were made to t1n<l ou 't 'he 

shift in tale image of a leader that exle's in respondant• s 

mind, Uletr expectations .• frustration and thelr exped.enc-e 

with the emerging leadership pattern. while choosing the 

respoadaDta among tollowere special ,care was taken to 

include people £n>m 41fferent walk& of Ute, nsf. 1 people 

ot various ages. w1 1b varying educa"lonal back8J'Ollnd and 

occupation aDd also of some non-trtbala 11Ying in these 

villages. !lle details about all these· will be dlscusse4 

ln sabsequent ehapt.ers. 



Chapter t 



!bough leadersbip ls a uDiversal phcmoaum.on and 

althoQSh the concept bas beeD mentioned at dltferent 

places, sU 11 'there 1s no unaalml '' among the scbolare 

regar41ng the detlnl\lon of the term. that is why, 

according to Cec!l A. G1bb1 "the concept has l~gely 

lost t'ts value tor 1he social sciscee althougb it remains 

1nd1speasable 'to general cU. scourse•. 1 AccordiDg to ~~ 
an essential i'eature of tbe coru:ep\ ot leading ls that, 

t.nnuence 1s exerted by one lndtviaia.l \JPOD another or 

more COJUDOnly tha:t one or a few individuals influence a 

large number. But be d1aear4s the dlsapproy·ed ot 

bebavtour 'Wllich even lntlueneee one, becaDse the 1ntluence4 

per8)n ·is .drf. Yell to act rather than led by su.ch behaviour. 

It implies tbat leadiag is a quetrtion of snared dlr~ct1on 

in which all 'the p&k"'tie s to the leadership relation have 

a. common or at least s1m1_lar compa:tlble goals. 

When one tries to 4etine the term •leader', he finds 

variety ot oplaions among scholars based on ~belr belief 

in the century long debate on the question "whether leaders 

lead. or 4o tbey tollolll • the questions that often strike 

oae•s mind are: Whether a person is born wltb <Pallttee 

1. Cecil A.· Gf.bb, ·#,Leadership", EnCYclopaedia of Socf.al 
Sef.ccee, Macid.llan and Free Press, vo1.9, 19611. 
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'\hat make tor leadel"shtp? C&rl ADJ'OI'l8 achi eYe I. tt Or CJo 

clrcumetanc.es elevate . an tn41v14ual to highest power! 

Does leadersblp reqUire some qualities or' mere charisma 

or can l:t be grabbe4 £orcetully? Park and tinker define 

leadera1p as •a sl'bolatlon-process 1n tddch a person 

(or persons) because of hls actual or supposed abtlt ty 

to solve· problema in. tbe field of current group interest, 
' . . ,. 

is i'ollowe4 by o'thera in the group ana lnnuences their 

behaviour•. 
2 

Aecerts1Dg to W.B. Cowley, ·~ leader is an 

t.adivl.d\lal. who ts moving ~n a par~leular ~rec'tion and 

who atceeeds in inducing others to change•.) 

AD UBESOO paper defines a leader as na pe.-aon wl!o . 

holds a posi Uon o£ prestige, power, authorl ty or any 

eor\ et Wluenee f.n lnitt.a't!ng, dt recting, organizing 

or controlling the bebavlour ot members ot a colmltlnity 

W1d leads them towards some GUl turally detined or o'ber ,. 
goals•. Gustleld conceives it ttae a soclel status wlthln 

2. 

) .. 

4. 

In Park and l. flftker (edt.~)., Leaclersbi~ am Polltf.caJ. 
Inst11u tions in IDd!a, Oxford Uiitveriil>y Press, Madi'as, 
i96tJ. . 

Cowley 111 ~cs of td.balleadersbif1n Bihar, by 
L.f •. -V14fe.rl~l k.l. Siliay, R!'ib fFii, A.tlanabad, 
1978. 

UNESCO, as cpote4 ln. :Bmerd~ ea~tema ot .rara1.leader
sb1p tn Southern Asia iepoiF on liissoo.-ie ijoiiterence 
organised loln\!y 6y Gtmsco Research centre, ft$W Delht 
an4. HICD, lly4era.ba<l, 1965. . 
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an organized fV'Rp, mani£est t.n an otfice•.s Similarly, 

Leela Dabe "cone14ers decleion-aaking as an essential 

tea<tve or leaderebip an4 a reliab-le lndex -ot leadersh1p•.6 

She~ however• adds that while all decieton-makera are 

not leaders all the leadEJrs certainly are decisioJ'.l-!olllakere. 

R.!. Lapienr and .P.R. Franawrth define leadership -as 

"the- behaviour tb.a:t atteeto 'th-e 'behaviour ot otaer people 

more 'than their behaviour a.tteots the .leader~n.7 Cecil A. 

Gibba also upreases a atudlar -view When he says tbat 

leaders are tbo.se mQnbers oC a SJ')up who influence their 

f'ellow mf;mbers more, tha,n they are influenced by them. 

- Most ot the sOciological smC!ies have emphasized tlte role 

of leadership in matn'tain!.ng tb.e integrity and viability 

of the group against threats, both internal and external, 

1n m1n1m1aing dies•ston and conflict and in mo'tiva:ttng 

members tor acceptance of the collect1v1ty~. 1'\a goal and 

s. 

6. 
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the lea.4ersb.1p 1 tselt. Since they gl ve Gpha~ts on 

maiu'ten•ce or the srs~em. tban 1 ts ehaftge they are · 

conservative in their approaoh. According w •• they 

just want to aaintain oraer -in tb..e eod.e"ty and their 

authority·, rather than helping. the group in ·changiag 

the social struct\u"e wld.ch may be benetictal for "he 

society. 

Some are of the opinion that *'social needs work 

tbeuelvea out"', witll the reSllt that it is more the 

masses or the classes which are the mc'Uva.ting ro:rces 

than 'the individuals, however, powerfUl;. For example, 

Hegel saw iil Napoleon 1tthe l«>rld•s· soul on boraebackft; ,. .; . ; 

at the same time he believed that 1£ Bonaparte was not 

tbere. someone else would have done tble Job. 

!here are various approaches to the identification 

of leaders ln specific groups but these different approaches 

do no't .frequently lead 'to 14ent1t1cation or d1f'terent . 

leaders. 

fhe £irat appmaeh •owes mu.t.:ll to the \lOrk of 

Bempld.ll, who 14enti.tles leaders in terms or relative 

trequency, 14th vhlch they perf'orm defined acta ot lea.diag. 
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It recognises lhe tact "tbat groups develop leadereb.ip · . 

blerarchtea and that ditteren1la:t1on betweea atccessive 

levf;Jls 1s prlmarlly in tems of trequ.ency of leadlng". 
8 

But tb.S.a app~acb. ls helpfUl 1n case of highly structured 

organtaat1ons. In groups where there are many 1eaders, 

tb.e. di.fferen.ce be"w-n le:fM}ers and .followers on frequency 

dictum may sound arbi tra17. 

A second approach seeks .,,iDee who exerci'ee intluence 

in a shared dlrectton over other tndl viduale -~ 9 I-t haa 

been shown 1hat: the lea4en may be reliably i4ent1tte4 

1a terms of tm extent ot such i.ntluiance and. this approacll 

has been tollowed ~quently by Gibb.·., Seeman and Morris 

ln 1dent1fy1ng the leader. 

An lsportant variant of the tnnuence crt ter1on has 

been proposed l>y oattell.. He su.ggests, ttthe m.easre or 

a leader's ·tnnuence is to be sought not eo llllela in hie 

:lntltumce on .other gtbup members but in his influence 

upon total group locomott.on which is judged froa 'th~ 
etf'ectiveneea ot total pertomance of the group as a group"~O 

8. Cecil. A. Glbb'-:,• op.eit. 

9. Ib14. 

10. Ibid. 



A.1i this pof.at it ls necessary to 41st1ngaisb. 

leaders or lea4ersb1p f'rom ·cert-ain other similar terms 

and concepts. First of all we mus-t 41st1ngu1sh between 

lea4ersh!.p an4 b.eadsb.1p1 tddch are very ottea col'ltuaea. 

According to Glbb ,~, they dt~fer first of all wl th respec1 

to 'Gie source ot authority. ~he leadership status it.selt 

is withla a group and not outslde of it• While leader's 

authority is .spontarteously accor4ed to him by his teUow 

group trtellbers, the author! ty of the headman der! ves fl"'m 

some extra-group power that he has over mabers who canROt 

be called his followers. 

seco ndlJ~• while .tlle .leader 1 s not lmmune trom group 

saaettons it he deviates 'too tar f'roul the bounds ot 

ac.ceptable behaviour prevailing !n tae group vb.lle a 

headltan is f.ndepen4mt of saac'tlons applied by the eroup. 

Cowley also 41s1itftgllislles 'between a leader and a 
attains to 

headmQ.n, wbo ~ecause ot hls ab111ty or prestlseLa pos1Uon 

of lea4erab1p.· 

J-•. A. Porud.ea a1stlngu1sbee autbor!t7 1"1'011 leaterahtp 

ud eorud4ered leadership to be more_ spontaneous !.n lts 

o.rlgin and pers1sten:t ~n authorlv. •AD.tborl'V is 

associated td:$ll ••at-be-obliged • While leadership wl th 
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•actual tollowlag•. 11 
.A leader ~~ ottc eonsliered 'b) 

be the ln4amat1on of tbe valuee in the group ts 'tbus 

emotS.ona.Uy accepted as a leader frequently w.l.th more 
12 power tbaa au1ihority•. · · 

Pld.U.p Sel.ant.ck op!aes tbat leadership is not 

equl:talent to otf1ce holdiag or high prestige or autllorl:ty 
. -

or deci. st.on-mald.ng. lo-wever, Leela Dtlbe glv~s tmporta11ce 

to the 4ecis1on-mald.rtg aspect ·or the leaders. 

CoJdog to a bri-ef review of the leuerehlp theory 

coastmctl<Ul; one observes that 4u.r1ug Ule las-t )0•1;0 years 

researchers tn this field have ebi£te4 their attention 

.trom one aspect ot leadership 'to the other. While some 

gave emphasis to lea4erstd.p traits capable of cb.aracter1alDg 

leaders whenever found; some others cm&phastee4 leadershtp 

QS a function of the e1 ttlatl.on and. dependent on social 

forces. \Clle aome researchers put emphasis on indf. vidUal 

leadership etudles- some otbers emphuieed plural .l~adership. 

t 1. J .A •. -_ P~aeta, _ Ap an*st s _of soci-.l Ch!He re~st.4ere,t, 
Mouter. an4 eo.. i . . • 

12. Cowly, op.ctt. 
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Ill the beglan.lng leadership researchers f'ocuese4 

oa t.b.e salient trat 'ts of \b.e leaders which helped tb.esa 

acqu.irlDg leadership pod.Uons and excluded other variables. 

!fhq took interest. in wbat leaders are an4 1n tlle trai's 

wblcb. are at~ans or aecelldtag 't1ile ladder or eucc-eae ad 

wldeh aepartLte tbe leaders £rom the non-leaders. ~hie 

ls also known as the tgreat man 1beo,yt of l.ea4ersb1p. 

!!ley aaatmed that leadership, could be explained by 

iaolatlli& psychological and physical 'characters of tl"al"• 

presumed to ti.t:terentia'e the lea4er from other members 

ot hie group*. 1·3 Bu._, lt ta1le4 in establishing the 
-

e:d.stence of uatversal leiaderabip traits. 

the 1nadeq,uac1es or 1be trait approach lecl tbe 
. ' . 

lead9rehtp researchea to- search tor otber vartables. 

file. empbasls. then ahlttet troa 1D41vi<ballea4ersb1p 

traits to the sit\tatlo:n. Leadership was viewed as a 

~_Uon o£ the si:tuatlon:"·'"' A leader becoaea a catalytic 

agent -.nd rapresen1Bthe wS.U ot the people to change for 

a be'tter st.tuatton. !be •·si.,ua.ttord.sts• Cild not abeaacn 

\be search tor algn1t1cent personality· ·C:haracteristJ;ce 

but 1b ey tried. to look tor th ID tn sl tuatlon contatrd.Dg 

comraoD elaDea:t e. 

1). Bans Jfa&S-Pll~ Leaderetdo: A traaie ot J\6£erence. ta 
Leuersld.p o · .!iiCili: • tJ5. VliYarilil I ea.) ••• 

14. Xbla.. 
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Donal A. Searing in 111 s ar~1cle 11Models & Images ot 

man an4 society tn L~aderah1p theory" argued that all 

these coAtrovers1es 1n leadersblp theory "involves 'he ,., 

al'era.ative 1-.gea of' man end society, meehanist1.c and 

organismic. In indiv!dllal leadership analysis, great men 

1n btator.v etu(li.es usu.ally constnurt ~• familiar mechanletlc 

model ot eoelal action, whereas the sod.el forces approach, 

typically turns the organismtc model to good account. la 

aagregate or elite studies we ftnd the same two model& . 

agalnt pluralist analyses prochle1ng the mechamstic, att4 

stratitice:tlon studies ~ orgGJ'dsmic in tlde case". 
1
' 

the mecbanis'tlc and organismic model cut across~ bo'h 

Individual leadership and eli~e which is StJmmar:lsed aa 

follows by seariQS: 

!uaivldUal 
Leadersb.ip 
Studies 

Elite 
Stuiles 

....... _ ......... ., .. ,_ .. _e<_ .. ._._..,_~--------····-...-------·-·--~....--------.....-
Kecballist.lc Oreatman 111 Pluralist 
Model Btstory ........ ___________________________ ............ ~----.-..-........................... ~------······-
Orpni em1c Soct.al Strat1f1cat1oa 
ROuel Forces 

15. D.D. Searing, "Models & Images of man and society 111 
Leadership theory•, 1n G.D. Palge (ea..), .Poltt!cal 
Leadersb1J!: ltea41ms tor an E!llerg1g fte14, Free Presa, 
lew York, 1~72. · 



the meclmsdstic .taage starts wlth the notion that 

society and human bebgs are composed o£ alacrete p&'rts 

which, are no-t n.aturally integrated but l1Dked together 

1n stable relationships of attraction, repulsion ani like. 

This l'las been marked. in the atomistic parts. Secendly1 

the mecb.aniet1 e model Emphasises on eonfiic"'tlng relatione. 
' ' 

Finally.- it gives prl.ortty to the part over the whole ·or 

sub-system over the wllole. Soeiet¥ 1s viewed as an aggre

gate equal to but no more than tbe sum ot its parts. 

On the eontrary. tile ()rganismie image depicts 

society not as · aa aggreg.ate of discrete parts, bnt rather 

~s a system. ~e J.lart& are interdependent and caa be 

understood ia ~nus o£ th.eir relations to the whole or 

the compbrte social ma:t.rlx. Secondly, it ephaaizee on 

evol~tion~UT .cb,aDge. !hit society evolves while the 

institutions and tnd!v14uale td:,btn it evolV'fL'J1n barmoay 

wl'th .larger organtem. Finally., the system is domin.cmt over 

the subsystem or the wbole over tbe parts 1n 'this model. 

A,ecordlng to 'the pi"'ponents ot those wbo follow 

organtsm!c model wi'h 1nd1v14Ual leadership analysis "all 

leaders beea111e 11 t'tle more than others in an f.neri. 'table 

llist~r!cal progressf.oni: Alt)l)ugh, Segel, Spencer and 

lJf.ar.x each identiti ed d1 trerent mat~spril'Ags w1 'thin the 
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historical process 1b.ey all agreed that individual 

leader.s were unable to manipulate the contnJls•. 16 From 

their point o£ View •at moat no leader was· more than a 

ca'talyst ·for events. events which trom their detend.rd.stic 

perspec.tivo \IOU.ld have ocC\Irred with or without thosa heroic 
17 perscuui1.1t1es·tt. This model has been applied 1n Lewis J. 

Ediagerte rrtu.rt Schumaehert A .st\ldy 1n personality & political 

beb.av1Qur11, in J•es H •. MeRaildle's. study on lft:tler in 

"ihe 'track or tbe welt" and Erik Er.lkson•s •Young Man 

Luthar: A s'bldy ill psychoana.lJsis & historytt. In all 

these the social setting 1n which tbe leaders would struggle 

f'or lead~rsbip was glven more emphasis. 

~bomas Carlrle was the pro gent tor of co extreme 

varslon o£ mechanistic individualistic image. The leader 

:as hero,. tbe creator ot bietory was •ccorded 1 ts most 

ftlll blolfll expression in his writiags. In this .model tbe 

leader is treated as dom1nan.$ over the whole, tb:e sltua\lon. 

Action ia· cons1<ioro4 tram the leader's perapoc;tive because 

the situa.\1~1l 1s DO' we'll integrated. ftBargrovefs study 

of . si.x American Presidents ana Harold Laswell t s approach 

to individual poli tt cal le.aQ.ership f'ollow th1.s mociel.. the 

16. G.D. Paige (e4.)1 ·Po.litical Leadersld.p: Readings Cor 
~ emerl"J!!S. field .• ••• 

. 17.., Sidney Hoo4, tttfhe hero in history"• tn>m a.D. Pn!.ge 
(ed.), ·~· · 
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leader• a actions are explained UlOre by the internal 

psychological aou.reee ,of hi.s bebav1oor than by the influence 

ot '\he sys'temie leadership context". 18 

!he pluraU.at1c lea.dersb1p study based on organi smf.c 

models ls attributed otten to Plato whose •Republic• was a 

highly integrate4 system., In this ideal .,c1ety each unit 

\'>JOuld perfo.rm. .its natural function as part or aD 1ategrate4, 

organiq whole and su.cb society was controlled by a eohestve 

group or philosopher kings. Pareto also understood socie'Y 

as an integrated system or interdependent parts: atop 

blerarchic al eoci al or gan:l zations stand both ntl1ag elites 

and poteDtial. eli tea. GaetaDQ Mosca a1. so saw a social 

world organized in the 8al'.Mi systauic cont1gurat1on. Be 

arpe4 that •recruitment to a ruling claas tollow~a selective 

standards set by a a>ctetyto esteemed. values an4 a;ttriblatea 

., tn any given per1o<l'• 'fbe interrelatedness ln elt'h 

research 1s often treawd on tltO distinct levels. oae 

is 'tb.e elite - el1-te focus wbich describes internal 

characteristics or governing groups. !he other is •e 

elite-mass tocu.s which descr:lbes relations of these rulers 

to the ruled. O.fl 'the eltte - elite level several scholars 

have constructed typological. categories for 'closed' o.r 
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•untt1ed• elites. hndng - elf. te•man relatioasblpe 

William io:mhauser f1.tlds "although from the individUal 

cl tis en mass socie~:y may appear atomized, 11hen viewed as 

a whole its m"or characterlstlcs are bomogene1ty and 

_lntegratioa". 19 

!he socio-economic £actors are often aaorded 
' . ~ 

primacy ln determining relations GlDODg 1b e parts by the 

exponents ot 1b1s model as is sbown by c.w. Mills because 

of tbe sys'em domi:n.ant character or the social content. 

'the pluralistic leadershlp s1b<ll es based on mechanf.st1c 

model present less 1n'ter4ependence among thf4r parts in 

a leas integrated and a>mewl:Q. t more atomized environment. 

Coming 1io' the elita-elt'te and elite-man relationship we 

find divergent opinion mnotag researchers. !.B. Dottomore 

finds that tbe most salient facts about elite groups in 

several indaetrl.el societies is tbat 'they are not part 

of a bomogenoua whole. Instead tbey are best understood 

as competing for power among the msel v ea. In lew B.aven1 

Bober\ Dahl found 41ttercmt sorts ot "leaders making 

decision ln 41 tfereat issue areas". Vii th regard to elite

man. relationships 'he que stioa. turns on the degree ot 

19. w. lornhau.ser •. The politics of mass soc! etx • .Lon<Jon: 
Rou,ledge and KegaaCl'au1, 1§72. 
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mass participation in decision-making". 20 In Hew Haven, 

tor instance, Dahl toulld 'that trom time to time elections 

clearly bave a clecislve etfect on pabltc policies. 

Lacking s troag 1nterdepeD4ence 'he parte in tb.1s 

model are related by checks and balances. !here ia more 

room tor group conflict over value preterences as power 

relaUons are not grouode4 in socio-economic post"tona. 

!bat's \thy more attention is paid to the elite 1tseit 

tbiD to its s1 tuatlonal context. 

Besides trait appn)ach and tile situatlon1et appn;,ach 

some le aderab.ip researchers have also followed gn,up• 

follower orien'ted ,.pl"bach. !hey put emphasis on the 

structure or the group 1n which the $.n teracUon among 

'the munb·ars lla<l t akEil place. Leadership w~a n ewed 

,as a set o.r functlons perfQim ed by one or many metnbers 

of a group ~~er ,-art._ous ccndi U ons. Gl"'llp-members were 

constd.-ed major variabl-e in leader-.1p research. Kenneth 

F. Janda cons1.4ered leadersbip as a power phenomenon21 

and studied the concept o£ l ea4ersb1p tn terms ot the 

concept of power. 

20. 

21. 

R. Dahl• Wbo ~verna: Democracy ard Power ln aa 
merice cl§'ZRew Lvs, tale flidverilti Hess, 1972. 

Kenae'lh F. Janda in G.D. Paige (ed.), ••• 
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All 1he above a,pproaches reveal only a part o£ 

the total pbeDOmenon. thatts why as Hans Ba .. pUl Pc>tnte4 

out all these approaches rep.reaent different tacets 

or the s•e social phenomenon. According to him "leader

ab.lp 1s a complex soctal phenomenon and to concentrate 

on aayone appa>ach w1 'thout taking into cone1derat1oll tb.e 

cbaracter1 stl cs of the culture 1n which 'the group e:d. eta, 

ts not en:,ugb~~ 22 .DU'De too exp~esses a st.ilar view 

when he points out, "lea<lersbip 1s implicl t in 121e 

processes of an humaa gn,ups and 1 t 1 s only 1n tbe 

contexts of the stn1c1ure norms and goals,of these groups 

, that we can \lnderstan4·leadersb.1p scientit'lcallytt. 21 

Several attempts t-o develop a general typology of 

leaders have en4e4 1a £a lure. D1£ferent aut :bora hav• 

evolved their own typology of lea<J.ers. In ~b1s lt])ynamtce 

of Leadersblp *• Sahay evol11ed three types or lea4ers -

flfraditt~nal, · who atand ror old values and een:ttments; 

Emergent, who stand tor new 14eas and etbos or clumgirag 

22. Haus lagjap~-, op.ctt. · 

2). s.c. »ube, tribal herf.tase of India_. Vikaah Publishing 
Bouse, 1971 .• 
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Bane Jagapul d1t£erentiates between tour types or 
leaders - '*Institutional, wb.i.ch raters to formal leaders 

wbo by virtue or thelr posf.tions are expected to take 

leadership role; Situational, wlllch emerges when tnsti tutional 

leaderab1p proves to be inadequate in guiding 1ille community; 
' ' 

Dictatorial. which tends to centralize all t\lnetlons in 

one individual and democratic which promotes responsible 

particip .. ona ey other mem'b era•. 2S 

M.A. Ayyangar says about three types of leaders 

"those that are born leaders by their m1perior dt1U or 

ability, tho&e 'that acquire l{fladereb.ip by consent or by 

force and those that. have leadership thrust upon tbell•. 26 

Bartlett has divided the leaders into three groups.: 

1nst1 tutional leaden, tomtna1t leaders ant1 perf!lllasi·ve 

leaders. 21 Vl4yarth1 makes ~ two•.told classlttcat1oa of 

2S. 

26. 

H.J. lagapul, op.ct t:. 

M.A. A.7Yangar, "~ribal and rural leadership in India", 
in LQ&dersbie: tn India, Vidyarthi ( ed.), ••• 

Bartlett in l..f. Vl.dyartld. and K.B.. Sahay, Pmamlee 
g! . !frlbal Leadereh1e in Bihar, ••• 
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tribal leaders, 'tradi t.!onal and modern. fradl t!.onal 

leaders are those whO were hereditary and 1nsU tuttonalize4. 

But the impact of Ya.rlous ageats o£ mo4em1saUon. ana. 

polltlclsatloa led to the eme~gence ot aew types ot 

leaders which symbolise the asplratf.oa and needs ot tlle 

'tribal people • 

. . 

Lea4e¥"s w~re also recognized in ttttms or the way 

·in . wld.ch ~ey at't~n leadership - gradual leaders . wl;l'J 

come to J)rominenoe in a gradUal manner and char!BftlaUc . 

leader who come to prominence all or a eudden. Leaders 
. . 

are even .classified tn tenns of 1he1r area ot influence 

as aggested by Dube. "He divides 'them into v!llage

level leaders, inter-village or sub-regional level an4 
. . . . 1. '2fl 

regional l1Wel and the. • 1k.ett. 

Various approaches are ~gested tor the study ot 

poll tical leadership. One can· begin by examining 1he 

claesf.ce or worl« literature on 'tau~/ &bJect. 11lte Plato's 

'Repub11c':t ~~cbtavellt•e •file Prince•. Kau'ttlyat.s 

tAr'tbaeastrat, SUauDn Bu.lJJ.tt•e tfo be a politlcl.an' • 

etc. But by following such approach one td.U £,all abort 

of tbe unwrltten tra4ltlons in maay part.s of 1be worl4 

28. 
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where man transceBds bls political knowleqe aa4 there 

is need: for recording and interpreta'tlon of these relations. 

Ano1her approach would be to exaJDtne leaders in 

terms or \heir rela14onship to varioue political 1enes 

or their "t.me. !~e issues laclu4e tor 1u taru:e treeaom 

verats <11ctator.sb1p,. poverty verSlls wealth, war versus 

peace, etc. !hen oDe can relate it with "ale behaviour 

ot leaders. 

A t"urtber approach would be to begin by enquiring 

into the concrete behavlou:rs ot politl cal leaders in the 

co.nteporary envtro:nment. ODe can begin by analysing 

the surrounding envirtJflDltmt aDd finding out as to wbo are 

the political leaders. !hue any ac1en't1t1c etudy OD 

poll tical lea<lershlp s~uld start 'Ill. th the analysis of 

~e •rroundlng envtl'Omnent and tbe 14ent1f1catlon of 

pol1t1cal leaciers in it. In order to find ou't the changes 

1n the political leadership pattern among the tl'lbals we 

will tlret cons14er tbe characteri.s'tlcs of the trtbal 

culture. 

!ribal Leadersld.p Pattern 

As mentioned earl1~r the leaderehtp pattern ot a 

group or communi-ty cazmot be coaducted ld.ihout a prior 

uaderstan41ng of the community 1 teel t. For a &tudy ot 
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the leadersb.ip pattern of the tribal. CODIIIun1 ty, one bas 

to get hbtself acqutn•ed with. the ethos ot the tribal 

culture, its .etroctaral. norms and group goals. "Altbouga 

everybody agrees abou"t the 41st1nct cbaraetertstic s ot 

the trlbca.le, and thelr coataots and interaction w-lth 

neighbours is even mentioned to "the days of the RaJnayana 

and Hellabharata where these ~rlbal eotmmmi ties are referrect 

still there is no unanimity ot op.inlon 
\. 

among scholars as 'to what sbould be the cr1 ter.ton tor 

calling a CODIDtm1ty as tribal or not. "29 ~her are even 

mentioned in various 'terms like t A41 basi', 'abor1g~nal t, 

•airij~ tVa.nyaJati• and the like. 

Article )66(25) of the Conat1tut1on of India defined 

'Scheduled !rlbest as •such trlbes· or tribal commnn1ties 

or parts of ·or groups within each 'tribes or tribal 

coJIDllll'li ties as are ·<teemed un4er Article J42 to be Scheduled 

~rlbes tor the purpose of their Cons~i tutlon'~~. s .. o. l>labe 

described a tribe as •a etb.adc category defined by real 

or putative descent and ,characterl2e4 by a co-rpora"M 

self'•1dent1ty and wide ra.Qge or commonly shared tral \s 

ot culture".30 In other 1110rde, it is bel!eved tha't they 

29. N.lt. Bose, ~ribal L1£e in In41.a1 Rational Book 
t.rrast o£ Inila, New ~m, 191t. 

)0. s.c. Du.be ·(ea.). frlb!l Her1tase of Indla• • •• 
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have a commoa descent, con,sd.ouely hold a eolleotlve 

selt-lmage aad possess dist!nc"tlve C\tltural ethoe. 'Oile 

can settle this problem or aearcb1ng a defini tlon ot 

the term •tribe' in eltber ot the two ways -by examim:na 

the extsttng detild.tlons or by f'1nt11Dg out 41stlnctlve 

a'~r1butes ot the groupe regarded as trlaes. 
1 • , ~ 

.Fol~wing tlle t1rat principle a trlbe in an ideal . 
state te considered to be a. aelt-conW.ae4 uni:t conat11:ut1ng 

a society in 1tselt. Poli'ically, llngu.1et1call.y and 

cUlturally the l:Joundaries or the tribe as a aoe:lety have 

been defined. by various autbore. Firat of all, 1 t is 

.trequentlJ said that the '\r!be is a society. 'the members 

or whick have a common government ana share a common 

terri to17. !he CO!tlllon government sets the :trame tor 

legal acUoa w1tb1n 'the SDc:l.ety and tor political action 

wlth other socd.ettea. Secondly, tiler are a society wlth 

distinct linguistlc boundary. !he possession of a common 

Malec$ is considered by many as a decisive \est in 

4emarca:tf.Dg tile boundaries of tribal societies. Finally,· 

t"tribe·• is defined as a collecU.on or individuals sharing 

a. common culture. Culture here 4enotes those tradf:tlonal 

beliefs, arts and prae'tices wkicb an individual acquires 

as a ~er or a partiw.lar society. Bat 4e~atng trlbola 

as ettltur&Uy homogenous colll'lllUitty ls unfortunately mach 
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mol"'e elusive tl'lan its cle£1nit4oa 1n 'erme ot ~he previous 

1iwo bouadar1es 4i.scuased earlier and that• s vhy we can 

hardly coaslder 'tbe posGeesloa or a common cu.l'tu.re as a 

pr.lmary cd.terion tor 4etlntag a coaun1t,. as trt.bal. 

5umlDing ap the tdbe can be sta,ed as a racial group 

having a clear ltnp::lsti c aD4 weu .. a.e!ined poll tlcal 

bouadary. 

' 
PollowJ.ng tbe seco,nd approach W4l\Y 'be td. taation 

in IaQta is found to be more compl1cate4. llar41y any 

or the trf.be exist as a separate socie'ty. !hmUgb. . . 

constaftt t.nteractf.oa wf. 'th 'their neighbours they bave been 
. ' ·; ~ 

absorbed 1a varylag degrees into 'the wlder society ot 

India. f..bat o£ \be aboriginal 'tribes aye fairly 1nt1ma't• 

con-tact with the lttndu nef.&b.bours to-r a long "lme and a 
' 

Sei;tlon of them look U;pon 'bemselves as BlndUa~ (. Only 

vary small sections living ia bllle and deep fores"s 

have not been 'tioudl.ecl by Bin~ ism.) Fol" the eake ot 

convenience tb.~y. may be 4ee1gna~ed ae 'tribal. eectlone 

of H1ndu socle~yt atggew'ting 'thereby the social lac' 
' . 

tllat they have re'taitled much more of the 'ri.bal ;creeds 

and organization than many of tbe castes o£ Binthl society. 

·ret they are cons14e.red as "backward B1n<ile"31 ~y Dr. Ghurye. 



the tribal population ttl Indta belongs 'o varl.ous 

s'tages ot cultural develOpment according to Dr. f.. Elld.ra-. 

~bey have been divided in~ tour classes accor-alng to 

'their stage or Ollltural 4evelopment. Class l is the 

pure 'tribal groups. ·tbEtJ bave a reltgion wbicb ls 

,cllaractertstlc or the tribe and. the belief; their trlbal 
·~ . •' . ' . 

organiaatl·on is 'Wd.mpaired; their arti.at1c and choreogra.pJllc 

-t,radi.Uons are tulbroken; their my'thology sUU vttallzes 

the healthy organizaUon ot tribal lite.'2 

ihe second category constitutes those section& ot 
'tribes \lllo are -exped.endng COI\tact l4 tb the plaln.·s and 

are undeJ"gotn.g change,. Instead of a conirn\lnal life thl.s 

group lives an 1nd1v1&talist1c ad 'dllage lite. t.rhey . . . 

the tribes belonging ~ class III are 1·n a peaceful 

state of 1aransition •. BecGUse of outside !nfluen,c:e 'they 

lost their. moorings from "lte1r tr1bal economy .• tribal 

social organlzat1on1 tribal religion ana trlb~ cu.l tural. 
' ' 

lite and have be~ome bac-kward. Blndu s cons 'I "-1 Uag a stseable 

aectton of ~e 10wer.I"UJ5 ot Hlaclu soclety. ~he fourth 

category consist. or those who reta.ln the ,old td bal 

)2. · V. E11dn, fhe. a.borld:nals. OUP, 1941+. 
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n es and their clan and totem rules though they generally 

a pt the lull Blndu faith and live in lllOdern style. they 

1 lude -riaga Ghietta.ina, 1he Gond RaJas, Bhuiya.n. landlords, 

Ko k-. noblESEilt weal1aly Santals and Uraon leaders and some 

h1 h cultured K\lnd&s"., rtDr. 51rmal Kumar Bose in his 

tf bal Life .in InUat divides 1he '\ribes into tour 

cat gorles .. (f) Blultera, flsb.ers· and gatherers, (2) . . ' . 

sh1 1ng cultivators, (3) peasants and artt.srme-1 and 

( 4.) nomadic tribes•:. )) 

G.s. Ghurfe in hie book l'lfhe Sch$duled 'lrlbes• has 

ed the trtbes into 1hrae classetu «Firs,, such sections 

of em as the Raj Gonda and others who have a.lccesslu.lly· 

tou. t the ba~tle and are :recosntzed as members o£ fairly 

· atus within Blndu society; second, tbe large mass 

s beea partially B:inwised; and 1ll1rd, the h1U 

sect! ns which have O·xb.ibi ted 1he greatest power of reatatance 

to the alien cultures that have pressed upon their bordern.34 

A tbts stage a. 4lscusalon of the characteristics 

ot the tribal economic life would be helpful. Economic 

ion at all levels 1 s the tundamen tal basis of the 

J). • Bose, 'tribal Life in India• ••• 
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tribal economy. There is mutual coopera.,lon in the 

economi<: purati ts tmm pn>4uct1on 'to consumption. Secondly, 

there is lacak of spec1 al1e .atioa in the pro4uctlon of 

goo4s among tl:le trtbal.s unlike ln 12le caste divided Bf.ndn 

society. thirdly, 1i'be 'tribal ecODOJ11 lacked money as a 

medium o£ exchan&e. US11ally, they follow 1h1J barter 

system of exchange. Siac e mos'l of the tribals reside 

in h!lly regions, 1n the absence ot any .trrlgation tacll1ty 

some ot tA·em have tialum to sM.tting cultivation. Finally, 

most of the trlbals are engaged in primary sector than in 

tbe aecond.ary eec1ior in comparison w1 tb tbe non-tribal 

populaUon. Bu't ·becaus-e of constant interaction 1d th 

their neighbours most or these charactertsttcs ot tribal 

economic life are affected. Barring a Velf anall traction 

there ts now little difference tn eeonomie lite bt!rtween 

'them and their nef.gb.bourlng peasant COD!lttl'll ties. Yet as 

tile tribes have 110re or lees reta.f.ned their ... rate 

social idel'lti 'iy they :bave been placed \lnder 1;he oategory 

o£ Schedlllecl Tribes. 

After ':;-· In4ependence, 'the problem of 1he tribal 

populatton acqutred new significance and a eonscloas 

attempt was ma4e to integrate them in the malaatream ot 
InUan national ut e. !his vaJR, tribal population po,see 

a batfllng problem o-f social adjustment,ot integration 
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in a 4eaocraUc polity, integra,t.on of values and of 

manpower aceommo4a tl.on. Earlier during the colodal 

rule ibe trlllesmen were lett alotte, partly because "tibe 

t-alk of adm1nistrat1on especially in the border areas 

was 41f'f1cult and uarewardtDg. partly t~m tbe deatre to 

quarant1Ae 1he tribes f'rol!l poss1bl e political 1ntect1on 

and p.artly because certain orrteers held the doctrl.ne 
. . J5 

tha;t the people were btttter and happ1,er. as they •ere"• 

In modera times 'the situation has rapidly changed due ·~ 

various reasons; 

1) the network ot cO!JJDiW11cat1on that bas broken the 

isolation ot •he tribal babi tant; 

11) the rapid growth ot India's population causing 

lani hungry pEOple to invade the ju:ngles; 

111) the coasc:lous policy pursued by the govemiaent 

after IDdepetidetce to bring the tribal J"egions 

and the tlibal people ld.thin 1he orbit of' 

Partic1pat1ag democracy - 1te process-e.a ana laws 

. leading to tl!e disNpUon of their ~radit1ona1 

isola.t.lon1 

iv) tlnaUy • the ambitious programmes ot edacation1 

ntorm and change now be lag 1nt tia ted by 1he 

JS. v. Elld.n. "Do we really want to keep tbem in a Zoo 11, 

Ad1Yas1a- ~he Publlea'tton Division. Ministry ot 
Iiil'ormai'!on and Broadcasting, Govermerrt o£ India, 1960. 
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gove~nt are likely to bring to an ad the 

older values of tribal lite. 

!be tribes have been u.ndergoi~ a variety ot socio

political chdlges initiated by various enernal factors. 

In sharp dis'tinctton to the policy ;ot '1solat1on:t some 

others pl'OpoUDded a policy of tasaimilation'• Both 

Ghris'ttan lliss!onartes and Blndu social reformers have 

1n 'their d1!£erent ways desired to see tbe pr:tmiti ves 

e1v111zed, eltmlnate ~eir 'inferior• social customs ana 
ideas and aes1mila1e the1 r identity into tb.e Ch.rS.s,ian 

Church or into 1tt.e Kindu society. 

fror. 1._1. Bose ln his tboua~R-provoking essay 

"Hindu method ot tribal absorption" has compared the 

B1n4u or Brabmlnlcal method o£ tribal absorption witb 

Soviet Union's method of tribal accul turatlon ana. 11-a.e 

ehown how the method or tribal acculturation "should 'be 

studied i~ -the context or property-rela1tons". 36 Accoratng 

to b1m 1he motte of tribal acculturatton will d1t£e.f' 1D 

f'eudal, capi tali sU c and soci&l.i st socl et1e s. tlfhe mode 

ot accul-turation of 'the tribals in Intia. before the 19th 

century 'look place witbin 'the matrix of a :different social 
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order". After tha.t it occurred on ~e basis ot •a colonial 
~ 

and cap1.tal.1et matrix•.. ~be problem that arises after 

Independeace ,according to him is lilether the 41tt1cul t1 es 

or the tribal peopla can be resolved 114 thin the framework 

o£ a social order which 1s .toun4ed on a mixed economy, 

1Unc1i1onal planldflL and prot.f. \-oriented prodac'tlon tor a 

competitive market. 

fhe third school of thought between the above two 

extremes haVe opted tor the 1n:tegrat1on or the 'tribals 

in the mainstream f.>f Indian society. It does not presuppose 

ase1m1lat1on and l.s compatible •1th heterogeneity ot cultures • 
. ' . 

!he Santals, Gonds, Ongea, Ragas, Bhils and 'Rodas m-.y 

maintain their 1dent1 ty and distinc'\1 ve cultures aad yet 

be an integral part of the Indian society. !he various 

cultures have not to lose their identity. !he tribes 

while maintaining their soci a1 d1st1ncti veness and traditional 

background may aequire certain common denominators or 
national culture, v·alAle? by all, and thereb,Y d".elop a 

sense o£ national un1 ty. ~he process of integration 

includes several pt)ints. ·!he first is to preserve, 

strengthen and d.evelop all tbat is best in tribel society, 

culture, art and language. !he second, 1s to protect 

tribal economic rigllt.s. !he ~l'd.rd1 is to unite and .integrate 
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the tribes in-a tn&e heart-.atty wi\b. India ae a whole, 

so that •ey may play a full part tn· ber life. And the 

last, ie to develop weltare and edUca:t1onal. facilities 

so that .every '\Pribeaman has an eqwd. opportunt ty with 

his tellow c1Usens or the open country_ and the pla1o.37 

'!he state of Orissa has. as m~y as 62 tribes the 

impo~ant of which are Santal.s, Kondbast · KoJa; Bona.a, 

G641\,a1 ~araja• .Juaag,. Oraon" saora,. Gond, Bhutyan, B!njlial, 

Bathudt 1 e-=. !hey amounted to aroa:ntd 2) percent ot the 

total population of Orissa acco.rdlng to 1971 eenats. Baeh 

of the trlbe is mal'ked by !.ta O\'Ql cultures. For tht. - . 

present e-4y \\le S&ntals or Mayurbhanj d1etr1ct are 

cboaen ae tho pit; of analysis. Mayurbhanj is a landloeke4 

Cl1 stdct wl 'tb an N'ea ot 101416.6 sq. kms and is situated 

in the nortb eastern part or Orissa.. It is bounded in the 

north by J.t14aapur; 41 s'trlct. ot We:e.t Benga.). and S,1nghblmm 

district o£ i1ba.r. 1ft the soa'th by Keonjhar and Balaaore 

dle'trlcts of Orissa, in the west by Singhblum an4 Keoujha.r 

and in the east by Ba.lasore d1s"r!ct. '!he central paM o£ 

lehru. quo•ed in v. Elwin•e· "DD' we really want to keep 
'them in Zoo 1t • Yhe A<li Yas! s, • • • , 
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-... distrtc t 1a covered lJy· group or htlls known as 
Slmllpal r.age and 1he·· ctietrlct is divided 1Dto tour 

sub41vlsloas • Sadart Bamangbati, Panchplr w.d Kaptlpaaa. 

the 41str1ct is rich it1 torest and mtaeral wealth. 

Jla.yurbhanj -.a oae or 'lle nineteen garjat.s or 
' . ' 

princely s'h.tes (trlbutory sta'tes) before joining Independent . . 
/ 

Indla. 'fhu-s tb) trJ. bal pol1'"' cal system was thoroughly, 

attected by t.he administrative system ot the garj a:t with · 
. . ' 

•t.1ahar~at o£ Mayurbba.nj. as the fountain head al1d source 

ot a.ll au tbori ty and power. then the establishment of 

British rule, brought ch.anf?es in the socio-economtc l~e 

of tb.e trlbals 1n4irectly• tlms ,atteci1ng their political 

system· a.la>.. And f1nal.ly, the acJ11evemetrt of Independea.ee 

which· aimed at bringing the tr1bals into· the orbit ot 

participating democracy and uplift the so far. backward 

communi tie a by extending various social welfare pn>gramc.s. 

~his ,affected the· socio~conomic llf'e o£ the trlbal.s, 

their 'Cl.lliiural values and pol:t:tical ethos. . . 

' . 
!he purpose o£ 1;h1s study 1s 1b examine the changes 

• . • • •• · ,.; ! • : • 

ln the pol1t1 cal leadership pattem amorag Santals of . ' ~ ' ' 

Mqurbbanj through various change.s in 'hetr soclo•ecoliomlc 
, ; , ' I . 

llfe brought about by various agen'ta. or mo4errdzat1on, 

initiated by these social welta:re programmes and by 'the 

pol1tic1satton or the trtbals tllrougb periodic elec-;tons 
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and democratic .sell-government at local lev$1. Our 

hypothea1s is 'that thougb. tribals are no't exactly tbe 

same everywhere bu:t most of 'them share cer-tain common 

cbaracter1st1ea and a'\ least ln Ortssa they have experienced 

(udergone) the ·same administrative systems every'Ahere 

(mo•t of the tribal areas being earlier garjats excepting 

Kan4has wb.o 4o not owce any allegiance to Rajas) and the 

impact or mo4em1sa1'4on would be a matter ot 4egree, one 

can .generalize from this stu.dy about the cb.anges in the 

poll tical leadership pattern o£ tribal eoBlui ties o-t 

Orissa beease or the 1mpacrt or mod$rn1sa~on and polltl• 

clzation on their soeio•ecculeunic lite. 

"!he trlbals constitute around 58.8 perceat (8)9,8)5) 

of the 'otal popula:tt.oo ot Mayul'bballj•{3S) and among 'them 

Santals are the most nwaeroua. lfhey are the largest 

homogenous tribe 1a tlle state. Since the Santals have 

no wr1 tten records of their ollfll, various theories have 

been a<Wanced regarding 1heir origins and i.t is very 

dittieul' to pre41ct when and bow they ee'ttled down 1a 

Ma}"lri>hanj. But wbatever U:lelr original habitat mlr).'t 

have been authentic record~ sbow that d\t.r1 ng the eighteenth 

century may santals began se~ttng down in Chho'tanagpur 

)8. aovernmen' of India, Census of India,, 19711 ••• 
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'!ABLE II : !ABSILS Wrl!B HIGHESt PERCEN'fAGE 
OF SCH.l:IDULED fRiiES POPULAtiON 

i•total 
R-Rllral 
u.urbaa 

f 
a 
u 

~otal 
Popuatioa 

Sohed\lle4 
terlbe 
J>opulatloa. 

107,269 
99;960 
. 7,329 

." •. t Schedule«. 
~rtoe 'o 
total 
Pop•la,lc:tn 

.Rank 

1 
1 
1 

···-------~~----------------·-···-----------~-··----···--····-- ... ----.... ------··-···--··-.. ···• 

Bonal 

U4ala 

' a 

218 $27 
2141!827 

65.67 
6S.67 

6S.41 
65.41 

4 
7 

--·-tllilll---~--~--.-..................................................................... ~-... ------
' • tl: v 

64.39 
66 •. 12 
1S.17 

• 19.')1~ ot tile Satl.tal pop\llation of Orissa resides in Mayur'bhan;J 
. d1 std. c._. 

s 
It 
4 

Sourc:uu Censas of ln41~ito 1 1971, ~eries 16(0rlesa), tart I-t\1 General 
Rtport. 



and in 'the neighbouring distrtcts of Mldaapur artd Singh• 

b~·~'' One may aggeet tbat they wou.lcl have started 

lllgra'ting to the neigbbourtng dl.atriot or Ma,arbhaaj also. 

!he Santals cleared the jangles for cul\lvatlon and slowly 

se'ttled down ln the area. Variation ln Santal population 

as recorded ln tke census is as follows: 

I ear San\al 
Populatlon 

Percentage ot 
increase or decr•se 

1691 91.490 

1901 1tlS,149 102.1 t.acrease 

1911 214,164 1S.6 • 
' 

1921 221,1)2 ,.2 It 

' . 
1931 2Stt,19S 16.1 " 
1961 340,327 )t..? • 

f'\10 rea!90ns are Sllggeste4 - explain th1a mlgratlon. 

tt!owards the en4 ot tile eighteenth century many of the 

Cbbotanagpur ju.ngles bad been cleared and there was a 
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cons14erable lntlux ot popul.atlon from the u.t;erUle 

uplarlds which could. not support 'them. Second. the new 

set ot landlords created by the 1ntl"G4Uc t1on o£ permanent 

settlenent in 179lt began h11"1ng Santal laboarers to 

elear the forests aa4 bring more land Uftder culttvatlon•.41 

!he Santals are Uvided 'into twelve exogamous 'paris• 

~ne cr vhieh 1e cle1med to be vanished. !he tt;e].ve parte 

are as foll~wa: ( 1) Hansdak, (2) Mu.rmu, (3} Klsku, (4) Hembft)m., 

(S) Marandi, (6) Soren, (?) fudu, (8) Basalt (Baeke), (9) Besra, 

( 10) iaun:da1 ( 11) Seral, and ( 12) Bedea. Each •parts• 

is turther sub41dde4 lnto •khuts•. By tradition a Santal 

cannot marry wlthi.t'l bia own par.ts nor witbin his mo'tber•s 
and 

'khllta•. Eack •parts• ts patrll1nealfpavtarchal. Every 

Santa1 vUlage lncludea mEmb$rs of differen~. paris and the 

paris are never ordered in a hieratcilhil. taehloii. ihe 

famUy constitutes .the snalle.n segment ot Santal soele'\y. 

!he chil4ren belong to their tataer•a tparla• and women 
-

a-dopt tlletr husbail4 t a ~l.an atter ~~age. According _, 

the Santal law ot 1•r1 tence property passes tronl faiher 

to eons in equal proponion and females in reality do not 

inberl t property. Females a't best are enti Ued 'to maintainance 

allowance or may ac·t .aa eastodtans ot property on oehal£ 

41. J. 'froist, op.eit. 
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!ABLE III i SC~DULED C.A.S~ES/SGHEDULED !ERIBES LITERACY 
. RAtE ·(ALSO SEXWISE) IN P.ERC.ENT.AGE OF 

MAYUBBHANJ DISTRICT IN COMPARISON WI'H ORISSA 

SCHEDULED CASflES/SCBEDUtaD 
TRIBES LITERACY RATE BY SEX 

Gen~jtal 26.1$. 24.09 49.00 )S.29 · 1.).92 

se 1$ .• 61 1S.14 22.S? 25.98 S.1? 
\ 

S! 9.46 9.20 16 •. 17 16.3S 2.$8 •.•... ., ......... ----1!*'---··...,. ... --......... _ .. _____ . ___________ ._. __________ ............................................ !llllllh!lil;l; ___ ,.,.. __ .... _~------· ~ 

l\) 

Mayurbhanj Genera1 16.05 
District 

174.00 ·s4.63 27.97 e.oo 
sa 17.2) 16.38 2S.40 28.)9 s.60 
~ 9.64 9.54 31.91 17~17 2.14. 



!ADLE IV : . RURAL AND URBAN SCHBDULED !RIBBS 
. POPULA'l!ION OF MAtURBHAN.J 

. , .. 1271 Cena1a , .. 

St Population ~ to 1o'-l 
.Population 

s,o?1,937 2).11 

1961 Cen£Ug 

S'l! Popula•ton ~ to !o·tal 
~opulat!on 

It, 223., 7S 7 

Rural 4,924-,582 :u•*·'O . 4, 1~.6p206 25.16 
' ~ 

Vrbaa ·11t71JS5 7.99. 8,7,SS1 7.tt9· 
.. ._. ____ ,.__,liiJ~---... ·-········---·--··------------------..------------·-------·----·--------..... - ... ---..... 
Ma1l&l'"blum.3 ictal. 839,835 ss.so. ?29,764 

Rural ·8)6,212 59.98. ?21,074 

Urban. 3t62l 9.01 .2.690 

• Raoks 1 at in Orissa percum.tagewiae whereas lorapu't 
district ranks 1st numerically. 

' . 
•• Ranka 2nd ·'te) Korapu't atat.rlct percentagewtse in 

1961 Ceneua. 

Source: Census ot In41a, 1961 & 1911. 

60.61•• 

61.~' 

9.~1 

.... w 



ot their .11d.aor male:'otf·• sprlng who are the real· lnher1 tors. 

!£hough San'kl wom.a occupies comparatively iafer!or position, 

she ••tn plays importal'lt n>le in San'ta.l social orgaol0at1on. 

In tbe preaea:i s<tudy, leadership has been conceived. 

to cover the formal leaders wbo occup1e4 the formal 

post tlons o.t authority in the paet or occupy 1 t new. It 
. . 

ls true that formal positions 4o no't necessarily guarantee 

leadership characterlstlcs. Bu' •the formal and f.'nf'ormal 

leaders play a complementary mle or each 1br e.tfectlve 

COmtn\lntca.tlon adoption of innovations•. 42 

!he s1Udy is res1*rlcte« to Sentals ot Ma;yurbhanj 

district only• As mentioned earlier tribe is aaia t<i be 

a political \l.nit and every ttibe bas ita own eoeto .. political 

orga.nl$at1on ._,th a't ~he Village level and at higher levels 

like inter-village eontederatf.on, known as Pargana. The 

earlier tribal leadersbip pattern at both the .levels was 

a(Jcrlptive in character. and the leadership poei tions were 

tilled on a herecU. tary .ba,sts. We will try to ftnd ou't 

any cbenge ln 'the leadership· pattern uader the impacts of 

42. Udai Par.eek (ea.), Studies 1n1Kt leadersldp, 
Behavioural Sciences Genti"e, De · · , i966. 
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modern:lfAcation and politicization which brouib't about 

sOcio-economic changes in tribal societies. 

!he study • therefore, consf.eta of two parts: !he 

£iret part describes the tra.d1 tional tribal leadership 

pattern, the process of t1llin& u.p tlleee posts, the 

£unctions they were perfomin.g and may thus try to t1n4 
-

out the relationship between the tribal leadership pattern 

with the value system ot the tribals and their socio-economic 

condi tiona. Data ror this part are to be eoll ected from 

widely scattered historical sources. One will have to 

collect relevant data from slmilar· studies• gazetteers, 

·handbooks. goverment reports. monographs, etc. Secondly, 

interviews with some or tr1bals wbo have knowledge about 

the "tradi ttonal leadership pattern. also will be helpful. 

fhi s is more or less a historical s'tu4y and we. will stu4y 

the leadership pattern in various phases and the impact 

or the admirdstrati ve system which tribals ot Mayurbhanj 

had. experienced will be discussed in phases. The impact 

o£ Brl tisb administration and the feudatory admlni stratton 

or the GarJa:t on the leadership pattern of tr1bals will 

be s-tudied. 

The second part of the study examines the contemporary 

leadership pattern among the tribals. We can again d1 vide 



tt into two parts. In tlle t1rst part, we will colledt 

data on the present tribal leadersb1p pattern bJ conducting 

int'ormal interviews with t'ormal lG&de·rshtp occupying 

leadership pos1tlons presently. For this reason the 

elected tribal M.L.Aa &ad JLPe ot Mayubbanj district 

and the formal leaders at village (which are em sen for 

the village study) panehayat or block levels w111 be 

interviewed. In the latter part the data wUl be collectoa 

tllrough ttrat band information collected from villagers 

in tribal villages and thn:n1gh the method ot observation. 

In ~e present study "two Santal v1Ua.gee were 

selected, one from Rairangpur ('.E}am~ngh~].~ subdi v1sioa 

and the other £ro:m Kaptipada subdivision and tbe present 

leadership pattern was observed and compare4 td th the 

tradi tf.onal leadership pattern. !he purpose or selecting 

these two Ui.bal villages - N1ranjan (ta ~a.J!langh~ti-:sl:!h

division) ~<1 Jagannath1 (1n Kaptipa4a subdivision) - is 

to see as to bow on a tradi tiona! level the village a have 

u.ndergoae transformation in present times and to what 

extent the agencies ot modertrl.&ation like communf.c-atton1 

e4uca.tion, industrialization. Community Dwelopmen.t 

programme and government sponsored panchayats., perio41c 

elections, etc. ha•e brought changes in the tra41 ttonal 

type o.f leaderslltp aatd has 1 eel to the emergence o£ new 
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type of leaders. Both these villages were under different 

tJPe& of aUd.Dls"tra'tlve system betol'"$ independence when 

the areaa 'Were adm1rdatere4 by ~he Mab&raja of MayurbhaJlj. 

fhe seleet-1on of Ylllages-.from 41££erent parts ls deliberate 

to show the 1mpac't of 41£ferent type or revenue system 

followed in both the areas. In Niranjan, which was coming 

directly W'lder the prine.ely state of Mayurbllanj the 

traditional tribal lead.ers were in c~ge, of collection 

ot revenues. But 1n J agannathi which was under Kaptlpada 

directly and MaJllrbbanj inaireetly tbe traditional tribal 

leader waa not associated with the revenue collaetton. 

which was performed by another officer specially posted 

for the purpose. ,_~:.. "' ~/ N1r81ljan is situated in tba region 

which is sore open to tbe agents of moG.ern!eatton. The 

ex-tension of communicatfon rac1llt1es, industrial1aa'tlon1 

educational tac111 ties, influ-ence or Jba:rkhand movement 

an-d Baxali~e movement_, e1;e. are felt more ln that region 

'han in 'the region tn which dagannathi is ai:tuated. llowever, 

we bave not dlstln_guisbed tbem as totally accultured. or 

totally isolated villages because it is very difficult 

now-a-days to tin4 out Qlcb tribal villages. And more or 

less all the trlbal villages are 1nnuenced by the agents 

ot modQ:miza:tion. an4 a~ th-e sQlfte time they pr~serve some 

characteris~ics of a tribal community. · !he difference 

is only of degree. 



Chapter II 



From ancien~ 'times Santala bad their oa traditional 

· leadersb1p pat;tem. !he past trend in the mtgrat1oA of 

Santals and tbeir aettleme.nt sholls that. they usually 

settled in groups. '"B$£ore selecting their settlement 

the migratory groap used to make careful readings ot 

divinations and omens". 1 It a place was favourable the 

vi.Uage was settled. A formal selection or headman and 

a priest &114 establisbmea• o£ tJahertbant and. •Majhttbant 

(the ea.ere4 places wltere sacrifices were ottered to specit1c 

deities) were done in the begtan!ng. The hea&nan (Menjhi) 

was selected by popular ·op1n1o• generally tbrougb. consenGlle 

and the pr.1est (aa.t!) was selected by a possessed 1nd1vlctual 

through whom the tbongaat ·( sp1ri:ts) themselves expreeeed 

their choice. "!he otttee•bearers were grante\\ rent tree 
. 2 

land. which passe4 patnllneally•. !hese leadership poets 

generally passe4 patr111neally 'to the eldest son or tn 

hts absence to the ne&Vf~ti' ld.n.- tn soae places the 

secular and rel1glous leaderships are tound to 'be combined 

in one person. 

P.o. io44tng, tr~tions ~¢ inst!tu'tioae of the 
Santale, A.W •. tiroggers firoHrykkery, Usli, 191;2. 

W.J. Oulshaw. ftfhe IJ"ibal Heritage", K.P. Chattopadhyaya, 
!f.aor't on Santals t.a &gal, Calcu-t-ca Urd.verst't)t, 1947. 
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lUlea SQiltale live tn mixed villages tbey also try 

to ka$p up thetr tradi tlonal values and norms and maintain 

social eoheslon amora.g themselves. In these villages the 

Sata:tala families are clustered in one pan ot 'the village 

and constitute a separate soc1o-ri1llal enti'ty maintaining 

thelr separate social 14enti ty. 

The Santal political structure te b1erarcb1cal in 

structure and they have a 'three-tier system worldrig at · 

separate levels• L.B. Pra.eadt tn his article ttfhree-tte.-
• < ' "' 

panohayat system of Santal.a", compares tbe tribal e.dm1n1 s-

trat1ve structure •1 th the tb.ree-tler pancba.rat system 

of today... Sara he• "!be Santa.ls have their own panch~yat 

system very similar to the panohaya'traj three-tier system., 

Whlch inel1,1des panchayat.s 'at tb.e village level, panchayat 

sfittdtles at the block level and Zilla. Parienad at tbe 

dietrl.ct level tor the implementation of governmental 

plans and pro.gramt'IJ.(Js".) !he Santals too hav~ a &elf

administrative three-tier syotem namely at tbe rtllage 

leve1, at the tfargana • or inter-village level and a:t 

the area level. In this chapter we will d1 scuss the . 

aaministractlve strucrture and the pol1tlcalleadersh1p 

). L.B .. frasadl tlfhre.-t1er· Panehayat ays'tetn ot 
Santalsft'• Vanyaja.U* 20( t) • January 1972. 



pattem a~ vta'lws levels aatt the tribal metbod ot 

oS'tr.c1za:tton a.nii excommuD1c-at1on el tbose tollad guilty 

agains~ 'the "rlbal laws gove1"11lag Jaar'riage. An attempt 

also will be aad.e to tin4 out a rela:tlonsblp between thil 

change ln the a4m1nitraratlve pattern in Ma~bkanj and 

the role of political leaders and their scope of' authority. 

In the aext cllapter we will examine the quest:ioa whether 

the traditional 'type of lea4ersb.tp is g1vbg plaee to 

a new pa~ter.n ot lea4ersblp emerging out or changes in 

'the eoc1o-econom1c•eultura1 life ot Santals, -due to 

impact or agente ot me4eratzat1on and tlle cons'\S:tu.t1onal 

changes whick aave taken place in 1n4epcmdeat Iu.dla. 

De basis of saaw adctai stJ"atlon was the village. 

At the apex of 'the hierarChy of village level lea4ere was 

the village headman or Qe tJtaajhi'·• In 801Ie places ot 
. . 

Mf.yu.rbhanJ he was also knOwn as 1Pro4ban'. ~le 1n some 
Villages he performed only religious functions, at most 

ot the places he had both poltt.ical an4 religious f\lnct:l.one. 

Be was 'the .formal head. of i:he vlllage counc!l aR4 \he 

tormal spokesman or the village. Al.llmpor~ant matters 



of 'the commlU11:ty were 'bro•gh-t to his notice by •he 

'SJddCt!• (the me.asanger) and. his opinion and participation 

was reepeete4 and de~!. red bJ' the c011UD1Ulity. 'he MaaJhi 

could pumsh 'he ga!lty through the village council.. Hls 

pai'Uclpa~oa vas expected at the time of ltd tlation1 

betrothal, marriage. f\meral rl. tes in any San tal tamtly 

ot 'the villaae. Sis prEu.taee was desired in £ormal 

occasion like tplwl.bbattgant (wben they offer to the 

sp1ri. •• and 4el:t1es), p11r1r1caUon ceremonies ana 1D 

occasions when rice-beer is served. !he elates for testi val, 

marr1a&e1 village worsbips, e-tc. were generally eettlet\ 

bJ the h.ea&aaa after cOnsulting other persons ln tb.e 

village.. Be vas auppose4 to o~ter sacrif'ices to tbe 

deities and boagas (spirits) on behalf or the whole village. 

!:he hea4men were o£'&en economically better ott 

in areas where it was thetr &notion to coUeet rente 

and allot laa4 amo:ngs't tea.ani;s. One finds urrereace 1n 

the statlls ad the autbortty the villagtJ headman exercise• 

aoeo.rttng to t.be role he played ln rev••• collecfd.on. 

&egar41ng the laad revenue system tn the pr1neely s~ate 

ot Ma.yurbhqj, · •• ttReport. on the Aallinlstra.tton ot 

Ma)'\lrbhanj for 194S•lt6• bF the hwaa ot 1be state Mr:. D.P. 

P ande sayet ttfor the. pt.trpeae of land ,revenue a&ntnt stratton 

the state has been dtdiled into tour subdivistone. !he 
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control of tlle :revenv.e aarlllnistratlon rests w1 th the 

Cbiet Revenue 0££1cer. ta Bamangbati 1 Panehp1r and 

lap'd.pada the SIX) exerct sea both revenue ana. juatci.al 

powers. For the purpose or revenue eollectlon each 

subdivision is didded into units of Ptrs utl Pe.rgaaas 

wblch ~re placed in charge of a tl'ler Sardars or tahsUdars 

an~ Naln '.fahstld.ars the lowest collecting agcm..t being 

the .Pradhan or village h&a&aan•. 4- Al'lout the land 'tenure 
\ •' 1 

. . 
th~ tenants bold land <U.rectly under the goverameat. !he 

only .notab~e exception to this is tbe 'Sarbarakar' ot 

ltaptipa«a wbose estate exten·ds over an area of nearly 

200 square miles•. S In Kap,1pata. sabdirt sloa the .f\lnct!on 

ot Pradhana (Hanjhl) was 'ibua restricted only to religious 

and. oiher affairs regarding social nerms •4 'the tunctlon 

of the eoll eettoa of revenue was g1 ve:a to the tahs1ldar:. 

B•t in other sul:J41 rttd.ons •• Pra.a.hanaa were enjoying 

enoJ'tl10lts power of revenue collection from the villagers 

and allottiQg le.cd to the ~nuts. . I11 'tribal areas 

above the village heaa.al'l Glere were Sardars ill cb.a.rg• 

ot sotte villages wbo w•re collecting revem1es fft»!l the 

hea<lmea uruler 'lbea. ~be Serdar was enjoying ~rmoue 

B.P. P_. _aa<l __ · .. e, Re::!rt on the a41ninletrat1on.ef' 
KaftnhaaJ (jrJP-lt§. . . 

s. Ibld. 



eeoao:mic an« .poUt! cal power.. So \11. th the 41t£erence 

-f.n the .. lNld revenue o•llecrlioa iryetat 'there wae 4.ttterence 

1n the role and 1he atatu.e or 'Ule tradi"'toaal saw 
leadare (Pradllans or RanJtds) 1• Kap'tlpada subdi vislon. 

where his 1\lncti ons were purely of_ social 8114 rel.igiou 

natlWe and 1a other areas where 'they were eDjoyina 
~ t 

economic power in addition to ~ese. 

lfe&t to ManJhl 1n the hierarchy was Paranif wk) 

was to ;aasist ldm in perfonDtn.g llis t\mctione. U:a •• 

appointed. in the same manner& as the headman 'wa.s appointed. 

In the a'bseace of the headmarl paranik wae called -upon 

to pertora the a'ties ot tbe Ranjhi. t:n some placee 

there may &e an a.se1atant to him calle4 •Jogparaik' 

~:b.ose c1u·ty 1s 1lo &.&alert Jog-m~hi.•. 6 

.toeaaJld.; !:he jopanjh1 ls a.escribe4.as the guardian 

ot morale la .r.-o. Boddtug•s. 11A SaDt&l 4lctf.onary" and 

in W.J. Culebaw* s "!he W"iba-1 heri tag en. Be was a deputy 

to the headman a• we t'1nd in Mayurbbanj. · '*Ris specta.l. 

tunctton was to preside over the marriage cerernon1e.s 

6. 



and to get evid.-ce er s~atetaent about cases brought . . 

before the village counclltt:.1 

Goddet; tQot14e-t• or the. t·vJ.llage Beadle• 1s the mecssanger 

of the h-eadlaan (Rajbt). He lnforma "the villagers, 

summons t.hem and collects f\utds !.n cash or ln Jctna for 

spee1£1c occasions like ot£sprlnga, fes'ti:vals. births 

and dea:t:ns, etc. Becatise of ~e enormous functions the 

Go:4det perto~ma, now a day-s it is found out that in most 

of itle, places the poet' is held by a person only tor a year.. 

On the •P:boolbhaflgal1 day' (the day whe-n Santala offer 

rituals to Sal tree) 'tm term of Ooddet is over ai\d a new 

g-odtie~ is appointed by th-e Manjhi ln b:ts .place fbr tbe 

next year. Since 1n bigger villages it becomes very 

diff1cul t to inform the villagers by· a a1~le per san, 
more than one. godde"s a.re chosen tor ·convenience. 

In v1Uages where the headman does not- perfo~ 

splr1 tu.al t\lncUone 11lere are •Naek1s• or the vtllage 

priest who otter& saed.tice to 'the spirits at 1tuJ jab.erthan 

o:n scheduled cceaslona on behal.f of 'the whole vtUage. 

The tnaekt• is chosen _by the deities themselves -through 
. ·.· -8 

a possessed 1n41v1dual.- Generall.y., "the eldest son of 

V.K. lochar, Social or,an!za'tloA &lDO!& _the Santale, 
Editions Indian., C:ilcu &, i97o. 
Ibid-. 
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the tne.ekt t t.aber!ts the post tiona althoug1l tbere le 

posetblltty fha" be may .be replaced by aDOther ln4f.v14ual 

chosen by the 4e1 ties. Be 1e also required to per£ om 

pur1f'1chJ.tory r!~es. In some areas ot MaJUrbhanj it ia 

fouad t:bat the t\incttions ot •naekl • are pertermetl by 

the Jogaanjbt who is also the guardian o£ morals. Ia 

some oth&r places the spirl'tual or religious tunetions 
' 

ar-e done by th• village Jleadman or ~e ManJhi lltmselt · 

w1 tb the belp oE the Oodie•. 

!ehere 1s anotaer prles't called •KudUm aaeld.• in 

aome Saa'al areas "wbo performs special saeritic.,e to 

the •stma•b<mga', splri:ts of the village~ with 

hi a own blood. Be also saert flees a foul to tpa.rgS~na 

bonga•. Both the" spirits are dealt by b1m are notorlously 

malevolent and hav·e to be dealt td.th separately". 9 tilere 
' 

used to bt~ yet another priest called.- •MbS.rit eelecte-i 
; 

specially at the time of amual hunt and wbo used to otre·r 

saer1t'1ces 1o the bonps ot the .forest ror the safety 

and Sllccesa ot tlle lmnt1Jll parts:. ln some villages like 

Kuapara where v. Kocbar made bis study "the village 

meelc1ne man • •ojha' happened to hold a place of authority 

on accoun\ ot bf"onual leadersllip he create-d tor himself'*. 10 

9. Ib14. 
•, 

10., Xbt<l. 



But he dl.d not hold s1gnit1ccmt position in 'the village 

organ1sa,t.on. 

Regat-41111 't-he cone,ttution of the orlglnal village 

council 'tllere 1 e ao uDaJdmi tr of opld~n: among scholars. 

ACcording to some authors all the village ott1c1als 

constl tute4 tbe village council ( 'Moaren !lor•) wbt.le 

according to some o'there Mom"$11 hor orlglnally consti'tUted 

of t1. ve members. All 11le households were usually sending 

me~~ber each to the council. When any question .tor 

4eolsion comes to the he•4aal1 (ManJld or Pradb.an) he or in 

bis absence ae •-parantkt was receiving 11le comp1a1a\. 

•fhe K&Djb1 lill~ the Mouren hor l.eeldes all ma"tters ot 

a soclo-ral.igious, legal ant quaat-legal nature ot tke 

vtllage. flley are th~ touataln heads of' justice an4 

cus-todians ot Santal cusfioms and aanners, the tlret 

cour~ of law both clv.t.l and criminel, tor the Setal 

ts generally aYerse 'to· lltlga~on in legally con.stltuted 

courts and prefers arbltratlon of the v1llage-elder•. 11 

!he village council mttettngs were gen,erally hel4 a't 

RanJhi thaa or in •Maajb.f.pln&a.'. 
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~ 

the tamtly head~·. !he family he.a4 coul4 m.ake explanations. 

He was qu estionabl.e tor the coaact of any member of his 

f"atllily and the punt sl'ast was imposed on the tully a.s a 

whole, DO\ only on the person touftt guil t:y. The heaam.an 

tJ.sed ~o coave~te the village council after getting a 
~ ' ~ . ~ 

eomplaln't or at· hla OWD i:a.stance. If' the matter wa.s 

simple enou.ab and 'there was enough evldeuce to pft'lve 

some •• pilty or 'to acquit ldm lt was 4eolded lmrnediately. 

It there waa lack of enough evidence or· if the case 

i.uvolve4· some qu.esti.one: ,of tribal law a date was .fixed 

ror dectaioa pen4inc, the ooll.eo-tlon o£ evidenc-e by Jogm.anjbi 

and v1114 41ecusslon and a-.1-ysl.s of 1he traditional · 

tribal law in· question. In the b~nnbg an attemp~ 

was made .for reeond.Ua~on, i.f' possible.. It not, puatsb

men" was impo•ed which wae generally ·a fine ta- cash or 

in kind (rke-beer). In moe\ of 1he caa€JS the sum collected 

ae fine were &pent · ta dl"lnldng nee-beer. :lhe headman 

with his assembly also used to raise subscrlptf.ons tor 

the public festivals. Besides they dealt w1 th breaches 

or all socf.al ·tta.booe by Santals. fbus ·the decialoae were 

taken collectively by the village council tbough mllCh 

depended upon tM personality or 1t.e llea.mnan l,n intlueneing 

1ts d~c1slon. 



!he San:tal Ylllegea ta their ·W;rn were combined 

tnto a number ot 1.-ger groups and were placed v.nder 

the "SUpervision of a federal off!.eer. In Mayul'bbanj 

$hey •ere ltncnc as *Daeh fra.4h8a' ., fteae federal un1 ts 

were coortU.aa:te4 UDder Ut-e euperin1iendence ot ,a Santa!. 
- . 

overcldet !called iarga.d.'• fh.ese posts were ker.;Utary, 

the eldest son taklag the place of his £ather after his 

Q.eath. 

!he inter-village a>uncil be~des the Parganait 

cons1at-ed o• the headmen of all the vtlla&es under his 

Jur1sdtct1oa. !l'ie .federal council p~¥1 ded the secoad 
' ' -

court of appeal 1n Saatal ~riballa.lf!• !he cases which 

were t1"1e4. 1ft the lnterd.Uage council coasis\ing of the 

headmen (MaaJhis) of all the villages ot that P.argana, 
' . . . 

were generally complicated 1n na~ure-. tor example, the 

case of sexual re-latt.onslllp ot an u•arried girl and 1£ 

Ule village bea&aan tailed to trace wl th whom ._e girl 

had_ weh relationship or tltspu\es about tribal customs. " ,.8 
etc. the 1n\erv1.Uage oo:uneilLconveaecl when soaeone 

eompla1De4 agalast the declslon_ ot the village counc;il 

or t.t •Jle Deeh fradharla eon,veaed a mee~ing out ot his 

own init.ta.\tve. 



'' 

:ebe torf!tst sltttq eaUet tSendn. DUNP' or •.Lo1 Bir 

Sertdra' a\ the "ime of annual communal hunt ln wbtch the 

e1ltin $)0pulat:loa of the repoa covering a .rmmber of 

targaaas pan1ctpated was 1he highest court £or \he 

Santale. 'this extra-.ordlbal"y eeettng used to take ple.ce 

oa the eoncluetoa of the spring tlower•teet1val which 

used to gtve an opponuntty to discuss variOus questioss 

att eotlng the ,social SAd reltgioue problems of the tribe 
' - ·-

e.na caeeG moved by the aggd.GYe~ party him 111& tute .. 

village level \'l&re also decide4. ~be caees dec1tte4 

inclu.aea grave socla1 ottences necesd.ta'if'l..g •.Bi'talba• 
- ~ 

( soela,l exeommunicatton and oetrad .SIJl)~ ttSuch 11.eeti.aga 
. . 

w.-e con'Vene4 by the cd.r4\11atlon of a ayeterlous t!Otlee 

by . means o.t a ltao t tr1e4 1o a rope ta Mayul'bhaa~ or a 

branch ot •sal• tree, cafTled t~m "ha.tt (•rltet pJ..ace) 
' . 

to •.ktt 1ft Santal Parga.na* •. t 2 the Deah Panchayat oozud.atet 

of the farganalts or Deah fradb.aaa ot all Pargal\a;B 11presl.4e4 

b7 t'D1b1r1• ('\he superln'ten&:eat ot the huD't) "• '13 

12. 'Ibi&. 

'1). 1.. Ca~~pbell, op.ol 'l. 



~bl-~ anetent lo.eti tution is almost extiMt in MayurbhaaJ. 

aa w114 paes are protec,ed by the state a.nd ao ques,lon 

ot a trl.b&l but arf.aes. so ins 'lead of' t!d.s 'he· Santale 

of Kaytlrbtian3 h.ava a tb:na of parl!.ament anr1ag "Sankraalt 

basi (Ko~rbasl on t:be second of •M~), but 1 ts autborf. ty 

1s very DMch limited ani restnctea. 

!his ls the Council or ])eah fra_ihana tlbicb ls he.ld 

•at .some bal:tlJig place towards tbe rtver l)amo<lar to whic.h 

the Sfi.ntale jountey to ••ow the boJles of their dead 

rela:tloAS -·~ til.ft holy r1ver•:.
14 

Hen tbe eases agaiast 

the a.eeislons 'or ·neeh PradhUa ar-e appealed •4 ·. trequent.ly 
'· 

these appeele are a.S.t-teil an4 ·tried by .~e cou.ne11 consisting 

ot. a.ll. 'the De&h. Pr~ne. o£ vartouea par-ganas. Importaat 

quastions rele>ttng 'Itt i;he pqment of bri4&oopr1ce or restrf:'ctf.on ' 
. . ' 

of oolljugal d.ghie Eom the mbj.eet matter o£ the 4eeiat.oae 

of the Supreme Coum;tl. Par'tles are. aake4 to produce 

evideac-e 1n apport of their case.. It the ~cuaed peraoa 

pleads guil.ty .P<e ts either ttnea or ostracised. If he 4oes 

JlO\ pay the ttae in time., h• ts ostraclaeu and e:reomm.unlcate4 . ·• 

' ' ' . ' k -

ln lia o.f the fine. In the 'Howbael t couucll it the ... 
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~k cognlsarace of the .o.fCence ls given cretUt, 'blt 1f 

the evidence shoua that the person so aceueeii is mt 

guilty,_ 1he BeaamBn is seriously punished. 

!his was how the blerarcld.cal tkree•tler admtnletrative 

stntcture ot S&atals lOrked sattsfaotorlly tor years 

be.tcu:~e 1lle Impact o£ other Cllltures and alten poUtical 

and a4ministrative stnactQrea. SOcial. offe•es were dealt 

at variG\ls levels 1ft fibe traditional W&J'. But 4ue to tbe 

impact or vart.ous ractors tbeee tradltt.onal leaders began 

losing respect and authority' aud signa o£ decay of the 

tradf, 'tional. administrative structur·es were touna.. Even 

during the ~lme when Ka}'U:rbhaaj was a tgarjatt the pollee 

powers had been lett 14 tll tbe tradl tional leaders a't 

various levels. ~rib.a.l village pancbayats were working 

.sa.-t1$!flctorily and· appeals were ma&l ta the counctl of 

Pargana.. !be bunt council or 1he •Mo•erbast• (ae ln 

Ha)'\U"bhal'lj) was tbe b.tgbest court or appeal where i111p0r'tant 

cases were dealt with. Alld at all the levels tbe social 

otfetlCas were cons14el"ed ia a trad1t1.onal tasbton an4 

the p.ll ty was pu:aished 1u the eame QY keeping in v.lew 

the norms and taboos o£ the so cle"Cy. But gradually· becatlse 

o£ the lmpaet of several tac•ors, like tb.at of lmprove4 



communl.catlot'l syst-em, 'the educailtoml tactlitloe; ·tmpact 

of paachayat"'3 aa4 tald.og .away ot police poverst etc•• 

the tradl tlo-u.l loa4era began· lod.ag respect and authority. 

•Police statlona' ha.vo been e&tablleb.ed in al-l areae 

tncludS.:ng \be ~rtba.l ones an« d!.sappeara:nce or the ebsolute 

police powe.r of the traditional leaders is marked. The 

trail of orainary ca~s has passed elther to goverlm1Gnt 

sponsored gntnpancl}ayat or to the poltce-Stattons., tet 

certain grievous social offence& wl\iob a-re a.gai1lfJt the 

nonp.s an4 taboco of the Santal, soctu ~te are s·ti.ll dealt 

'WI. th by tile tt~dltlocal tribal 1~ers. .SachldManda 1n 

his article "Bttla!&• doec-xtb.es "how !n c&rry1eg on thts 

trad1 t!onal opera't1·on tho. tribal autbort tie & come luto 
. . . . . ,, 

con<taet \d. th ·the local a4m1td.etra.tlon"'. · 

the uature or \be punlal:lmerlt awardetl w the person 

EoWld gulli.y varies accortd~Jg to 'the degree .o£ crime 

oommi,ted. Host of 'the otf'ellcee are GOJJtpa.raUvelJ a!nor 

1ra ne.'t\u"e an4 the wroug-ctoer ie tined in mo_st ot tbe cases 

whloh rarely exct:te4& wenty 1:b twenty ... five rupees. Sometimes 

even a fine ot rice-'beer ~~ charged on the o.tfender. ''But 

1£ a Santal breaks the Santal marrlage la:w by marrying or 
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having sem.al relat1oil8h1p ld.tldn the aarae pa.rls or khut 

(clan) or w1 th the dJ:Jats (aon•Santals) .. ., s·ent.ence may 

lead 'tQ a £\Ill ad immediate oatracleatloa, or exeoliiiUlllcatton 

ot :the p11'ty from the commt~nity known •s •s1tlaba'·· One 

may also tnd. tie .•at tlat.• by eating w1 th forbidden kinsmen 

or touchlag tabooed relatives 16 which are ce:nst dered. a 

major crime. !he 1nstl tatton. of Bi tlalua. ed. ats -~ ·· both 

8110fti Sall~s o£ llayurbhaaj attd also 81loag San'tals of 
' . ~ . 

saaUl fa:rgu.a ~· 14th sl.ipt 41ttereme 1n ita ma.Dner 

ot exee\1\lon. 

' ' 

a compla1nt le aade 'by a villager or tb.e Ha&Sht l'dmselt 

. lear-as of tb.e efteace. A Stlrprise 1nc14ente et an act 

of illegal aad clandes'tille ta~rcourse may often aeceseltate 

the eall1ng ot a .~teetlllg ''to 4eeltl:~ the na:iure ot crime 

aud purd..sanflit: thereot. In the begirming it tbe matter 

is ln its 1Df'aAC7 the village CcJ\tacil IULJ try tc se-ttle 

1he matter aaaong theas4ves. But~ 'lle crime 1s either 

p.roved or the otteader plea4.s gailty the village council 

aea considez-s the 4egree of Vie crlme and the a'tt1tu4e 

of the ottem1•r• If' th.e crime te minor ta nawre and tbe 

p~1es cb taot intend to rapeat it l'a future a·;•amtag 



J.s S$l'Ve4 oil the• wl 1th the impost-ton of a tine. But 

when 'Ule lact.dent or the cr.lute armors tau~ vlllagers an4 

excites ln-tase and angey Glsapproval of the COIU%1Q.n1tr 

as a wbole \he village council takes 4rae14 Cl ac'tiort a.ga1ost 

U\e offeilders. tib.en Ule village eounetl decides about 

Ule .1mpos1tion ol 1be B11ilaha• -e ManJhi or Ule P~ttana . ~ ' ; 

.-. . .. 
of the village, t1rst ot all, informs the Parganaf:' about 

the recomrneD<lat1on of tke vlllage council arut requesting 

him w Slml~Don a meeUng ot tlve M:anjhts. !hie body of 

tlve Manjld.s tllera reopen 1Be case and the parties are 

asked to prod4e evto.ence ln. Sllpport of tbeir case. When 

the parties are found gull.ty by this council a:nd the 
. 

decision of tlu:~ village couacll te ~onfitm.ed then only 

Bi ~aha caa: b~ perto.naed.. .ln llls artl cle ffll tlaha", 
.. 

Mr. Sachld&uaada describes vividly how •Bttlahat' is 

actually perforated now a: days and how '81 tlabas' take 

place wl'h the pemisslon ot the B.lb41vlslonal oJ'tlcer. 

According to ·him -non receiving suc·a an a,pplicatlon the 

Sub-Dlvlelonal Ot.ttcer at oace· s\aris a reven\le ml.acel

laneoua cast and enquires 1t 'llle proposei •sl-.laba t Ilea 

t . . " l )1 _ .. 'I .. "'" .:sat he cooseai; or 1he D a:ua BOr and other u;u.o~;,ed ~o w.ee 

and after tully satlstylng bimselt that 'the •Bltla.ha• 

le just1fle4 and has been coal:eiVed a.(tco1"41~»g to custom 

and c.1stomary procedure and then gives tU!tC:eaeaJT perm1eslontt!7 

•••• 



,, 
If 'he prior permiaeton ot the SlXJ la no'l taken 'then the 

tBi tlaha' I.e stopped with the help ot the pollee. It a 

call is given 'to assemble .tbl"- Bi Uaba wl thQ'ut 1be pend esion 

ot O.e c;ouncilt also •'epa are taken tor 1111fted1ate withdrawal 

ot such call. If despite thtst people ••nble tor Bltlaba 

S:t is preven'e4 ld.th tbe help ot tl.e ,Ollce. 

WheD '\-la.e couneil ot live ltanJld.s give a verdict 

J'av,ourtng a. Bi tlaha. ami 'the approval ot the SJO· ts obtained 

a general <teeree of exc01111Dlln1Cation is lSEAletl and a da1ie 

1a fixed for tb.e ceremoay. "the 4a<te ana pl.ace ot Bitlaba 
. 

ls coJOmwdce;t-ea. ameng 'the eatlre eomm1udty hJ means or a 

branch or a Sal-tree on the st»ulders or a Santa1 ho1n 

one bat (•ritet place) to anothr· ana. .r.tm oae village 

te aDOther~t~ 1' fhs .a bamboo pole is fixed lathe house 

of the o.ffea4:er &»d a leat"•plate on. wldcl\ -.-. one has 

dilled JmDg Era ~s pol•• o.· the appo1a't.e4 «ay people. 

ga.~r w:l:th tlat:es, ma.dal (4nma)• bents ana arrows, at a 

Gistance f'J:om the village of 1ilu~ oftender. Obscene songs 

are composed aga1ns t tbe aeeused person aa4 load dru.mmlag 

accompanies the songs. the CIOwtt llarcbee ""'ards the 

ottonder's hoaae wit)l. ldl4 sllollte bea'tiag -the dnurte and 

ulowlng their t•utee stogiac the obscene .soass. "'t 'lila 
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Jlea<tm-. ot 'Uie village aeets tbe gathering on the outsktrt 

ot the -vill~e w1 th water 1n a •lota• or pot,. people 

would stop at.nglng. nea 'they rea~h the house ot the 

otten<ier, a baboo pole 1 s .tiJC.ed at the entrance or the 

house ol 1he offender with a broom an4 a leaf plate on 

which some one has 41aed tied to the pole. · Sometime.s the 

crowd tums violent aa4 deaage the house or bouseboli 
. . . 

articles- ot the o.f£en4er. low-a-days any 4atnage ln course 

of performing Bitlaha ia b)t permitted by tbe government 

and tlle administration takes stepa to guari against excesses 

in course ot a Bitlaha. "Destruction of property te 

torb14den. Vigorous pzvpagada has been taken up on 

bebalf of the executive tbat B1 tlaha mat be perloftled 

in a pea.ce.t\11 manner as aaact1oned by custom and nothtag 
. . 

beyond usual 4aJtc1ng ud urlaatif€ sbould be done•.19 

Whe Df:tlaha on a non•Sa.ntal or & Christian SantG.l 

cannot be performed s!:ace a ehristian Santal· is govente4 

by th~ Obristian oode 8114. no't by the tr1])&1 cusWlJ1e. 

Sometlm:es aea at"empts are made by Santals to perform 

B1 tlalaa on aon-Ss tala the st:tll.at.!on leade to violence. 

!he 1aet1W.tion of' lU.tlaha ts more violent and frequent 

in san tal Par~ana and o1her areas in compar:t son 1io that 

o£ M•,urbha:nJ.. In Ma.yurbhal\j 1£ necessttv al"iaes the 

tmpoalt-lon ot Bltlaha 1s even Aecldetl in the assembly a~ 

19. S&Ch14alian4a, "BtU.aha•, De Eastern A.a~bropolo&ld, 
•••• 
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Ro'iorbasl alter 'the o:ast) te hea.t"4 by the village counetl 

and then , at the ln'\er ... nUage couTJd.l. 

!he perf50Ae wbo &A oa'trac!$94 from. th~ =-c~dt.J 
. - ,.,_ . . . 

bee&\18& ot the p•rtonaaaoe ot Dttl.na. ag&laet ••• )lave 

to -.trer a lot.. 'Ike, are 4eba~e4 fr• alntDg vi1h 
e 

o'lhers ald ea.:Qno't get ~lteir chil«rea taal'T'led wi'th otlle~s. 

la tac:t, Bl tlab.a is •'* carrtei on a person liu:t ta:poa tl'le 

£emily, tlte aember of ~td.ch is ~Qun4 p1lty~ fk* pil'ty 

are f6rce<l to leaYe the vlllage. Bu't lt 11; .ta C&ft'"led 

out oa a parsoc Wllo ts ~\lite well•to•4o •••. -..-etore• 

t1a4s it Wtleult: to d11JpGae of his property ~d. leave 

the vlUage 1ih$ outcaate4 p~p.le QOJltlrm.e - live. t•.11h• 
village EtD.d '"* reaamtssloa blto *he commtni-.. ~:s-la 
do11e bf· a oerem&liJ called. Jom, J ~•. Be t1 rst ot all gl ves 

1aP his ol4 •Y 'wl'd,dh lald to a. Bltlaha and ab...,_ent 
ost.-ad.zatto.a~ lllea ·he· informs iilte ._jhl abov.t hts 

readt11esa tor the lom Ja.tf. ceremtnlf • who tn 't-wa lntOJWe 

11() the t.-a...a.t•. ~lle J'ars.anai \ thea tnfol\ls <twe!ve:: 

other P&PSaaal'*·•• A bl.g f'eae• lakes place on the' day 

.i"i.ae4 tor 'the pudft.ca$1oa ceremony. Alter all the 

l*t"if'1ea:t1oa rituals are observed •• out.Cae'te serves by 



hlmselt to all ,. persoae sitting in 11>we. Fro• t:hat 

ay onwards all hls pollution is washe4 awa.r aud 'he 

ou:tcaste le rea4mitted to tJ:t.e COIJDluntty. De becomes a 

Santal again a.ni the Parganatt declares lt before the 

gatherillg. 

tbis is Ja.ow the Santals of Mayul'bllaal 'bad a well kn1 t 

traatt1oRa.1 struc1i\tre of 'their owll. In -aJaos·t all tlle 

eubd1vietoas of MarurbbanJ irrespecttYe or 1he reYenue 

policy tollow~, Se;a'*l vtUces had secular a114 reltg1oue 

£4lnc'iloaarie s. wbo provided leaier&hlp to the community. 

la soae areas tbe secular aad the religious leadership 

among Saatals are combined ia ODe person an4 1a some other 

areas 1 t ta 41d4e4 betcweea two persons. Ill Pancllptr,, 

Bamangatt a4 S..f.iar· subdl. visloas. the tonaal leader ot 

the most lmpt:trtan:t "erd.torial unl 't• the villages- the 

Mtmjhi or Rradhana ... was eattu&te4 w1 th 'the task or revetlUe 

colle'O'tlonin the village. So 1n addltton to his politleu 

power:t b the execution ot wbich he was assisted by the 

v1Uage cou.cc11. he also enjoyed some amo\\D't of ecel'tOJd.c 

power. ln tlle$G areas 1he rellgtoua tuactloas were 

separately pel"f'o%lluJhl 'bJ o•er ft~atctioaarlea. In matters 



o£ revenue collec1iion there were •Sardarat above the 

village heaQma.n ,(except in Kap1iipada and Sadar sub• 

division) but in ease of social matters, ihere were 
. . 

parganal'ts w1 th absolute police powers a't the inter

village level. But at least at tb.e lowest level the 

village hea&naa or Manjbl enjoyed police powers botb in 
" . . 

respe-ct of social offences and in ma.tters of revenue 

collee:<tton.; 

In Kapt~pad~ su.~~visio~. however, . the village 
. . 

headn1an had no role to play in matters of revenue collection 
>' • • • 

and mos~ly hts powe~s were re"~ricted to the socio-religious 

matters. fhe religious functions were generally attached 
. . 

to the •Pradhana• of the village. 1fhe f\tnc'tions of revenue 
- ' ~ . 

collection at the village level in Kapttpada subdivision 
~ . ·- . 

w_~s __ ent~s~~d ~~ th a s~para.te tuncti~nary known as ttfabsildar'. 

Unlike in other subdivisions, Where there were Sardars in 
• < • ·- , • .... • • ~ • 

c)la~ge of collection o£_ r.evenu~ from the villagers under 

.~im, -•.Sarbar~t ot_K~p~pe.da• whose e~ta.tEt extended 

over an area of 200 sq. miles was collecting revenue trom. 

tbe tahsildars. !hus tbe scope of authority of the 

traditional leaders •' various levels varied i11 differen-t 
. . 

areas o£ Mayurbhanj. Yet they were alike in many respec-ts, 

at least regarding their soeio•poli tical role, the method 

or recrt~i taent to leadership posts an.d 1ihe traditional 



leadereld.p stru.cwre. ~he eldest son was scceel!ng the 

ta.tl\er aa tbe nex~ chtef. It he was a lunatic, a murderer, 

leproSJ pa.tlent or lf b.e migrates to o~her .rea, 'the uxt 

eldes\ ,eon was occupying th$ office •. In case the cb.let 

4le4 lssaelees ld.s 1ue41at.G bro,her or ld.e next brothetr•s 

el4est soli or lde nexi,. bro'tl'ber• s nex" eldest son ws made 

the chief. 

.. 

tld.s 1s -w the W'dlttonal tonnalleaiermtp pattern 
' 

of Santals .existed in Ma.Fbbaftl wbtch shows the regional 

variation in 'the scope ana. power but ebatlarl:tr in stNcture 

or the tracli ~toraal Santa.l lea&ersld.p pat tern througbout 
. . 

1ale 41str.tct. Some a\ithors have eomparel tbls traditional 

tb:ree•U.er panchaya.t SJ,stGia, also ealled •K\llht duJUp' 

tn some areas, titi1 th the 1hr~·Uer panchayat system ot 

the post-Ia4epeadeace peli .. od":. !Jl the nezt cbapter1 we 

will v,· ·'t.o flnd ctat 'the lmpac:t ot ver101le asents of . . . 
modemlza'tloa G4 politicteattoa on the tra41ttona1 tribal 

leaders)d.p pattern which waa ba~e4 on tbi s tbl'ee•t.t er 

panchaya.t &J'G'tan o£ tlle SanW.la •. 





Ill Iaciia the ;process of inttJgrattoa of tile backward 

with 'the advaaced seet1ons ot ttl* socf.e'ty started with 

the Bu.4otsts. ne study of Ia4ian history sllows tbat 

Bu44hle which revolted against the e:d.~ng soelal evils, 

unttiea. 4if"lercmt sections ot tlle society and. brough'\ 

about harmony e.110ng 41tferent C011Jlltln1 ties. 1 But tld.e 

process ot integration received a setback vi 1h the 

revival of Jrabid.td.em and th• hierarchical caste structure 

atter the 4oWDtaU ·O£ BU44h1•. '!he ce:ntlict between 

the torees ot 1at~grat1on and those ot disintegration 

c:onttmut4 '111 Ute a4vent or the l&lsltms to this country 

in the 11th century.. !he Muel.ime were strongly opposed 

to the B\lcldhlats. So the Buddhists and tnel.r tnstt tutions 

became tbe target or attack tor the Mual1m :rulers ot India. 

!bus the .torcea of 41stntegration IJ)'t a stron.g support 

f'n:)m $11 unexpected quarter. !he 41s1ntegrat1on process 

went oa tor ceuiuriee ti.e:soclati.ng the lower castes and 

the tribal sections from the mainstreatn ot social life. 

Then Cal'lltt "the Br1Uebers. With them came 'the Christian 

tdasionerles with their preconceived notions regarding 

aborigines in tlua western countries. fhey (ih-e Brltishers) 



completely ignored the B;)cial structve ot India as 1t 

4eveleped tor ceaturles. tlley separated 'tbe trlbal 

populatl.on in administrative sphere fl"o• the rest or the: 

society. While the '*PP'er ·sections ot the society rec-eived 

the benetl ta ot mo4ernlsa'*1on, tbe backward sections 

or the society lnclud.ng the tribals reaatned backward 

· -.n4 were 4etd.e4 o£ the. benefits o£. modorni~atiott. !hGre 

was discontiauity in modend.za.tton between •atac~-~tructures' 

and micro•etructllres• and between. •the 11 ttle t an4 'the 

Great' tra41ttons 4\lring the Brltleb. period.. But following 

·Indepfmdeuce the mod:em1sat1on process in Iadta bas 

undergone a bam change from 1 ts colonial pattern. As 

an integral pan o£ 4evelopment strategy. mo.derrd.u t1on 

has been envisage4 to encompase all the sections of the 

socie-ty. A'temp'ts are made to reverse the course of 

separation and ln~ra:te tbo.se large sections of tbe 

soc:l.ety which were ·4epr1ve4 of the process ot modernilia.t1on 

which the upper sections o.r tile socl $t,y bad gone through. 

!to lnt.ate tbe tribal oomwnl tl es w1 th tbe natural 

mainstream various attempts are ma4e. Besl4ee varl.eu.s 

a.evelopment projects tor the uplif'tmeat o£ t:rtbals which 

have carried the cultural norms an4 n,le-stru.c·ture ot 

mo4ern1 tty to every trlbal villases, the ltrtR) dutton ot 

dllif ha.ncld.ee aad a federal parliamentary 1'orm of 
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political stru.'Cture have also carried pol1Uc1zatten to 

all sectors ot tbe socletf'• !he chaage i.n the J1l4iclal 

stru.ctare C01lpled 14th land reforms an4 the elected 

village paachayats also atf'ec,ed tbe sod.o-polltteal We 

of the trlbals. fl-o sbow iibe forces or mo4erJd.satton, 

-worldng among ~ri.l>us, a brief blsto ry qt tribal ·develop

ment 1n Orl.esa ls lieeded at tld.s point. 

Brier histor~ ot fribal 
pevel;oiiint . n. oa;ssa 

APar-t from the Christt.GD mtss1onarf.es 'the- tribal 

development in tnat a. t!r&t began w1 tb the pioae&rlng 

work ot tfhakkar B_,at (Srl Amrl:t Lal thakkar) among the . . 

Bhils of .Pane!lemabal di&trlct of QuJra.t. With ills •Bhll 

Seva Mallkl • o.rgaal.za.tion he worked 1to wane il\e tribel.s 

awa.y from drialtt and to set up scbools tor 'hem ana. ge' 

tra1ne4 in acme 'trues. 

"'n Orissa 1he iu1t1atton tor tribal AeveJ,opment 

was taken by the disti"ict Collgress Commit~ee ot Koraput 

under Sri Ra.ahakrl shna Blswasrq 1n 19)7 w1 th otber 

promtneDt COngress leaders., A systema.ttc actlo'n Eor 

'tribal development spread all over Ortssa and led to 

the formation of t,Utkal BavJee'V'an Randal• ln 1946 which 
. . 

was regtst.ered 1u 1947• Tlle objec'ls pursued by the 
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Mandal ld.tb. 1-ts bea.dq,uarter at A.aupl,. have been to work 

emong tribals an4 other backward sections la Orlssa tor 

eradication of the evil of addiction to drtak, spread ot 

literacy and escatlon, tree the 'Gotts·•, etc • .;! file 

tribal clevelopsaent \10J"k ltd. tlate4 ~ugh the govermnent 

departments became noticeable when the residential fom 

ot sclloollag known as • Asbrem schools• was tlrst introduced 

in 1947. In A.shra SChools the emphasis waa on occupational 

e4ucatlon like agriculture, tailoring, carpentary-. etc. 

the ache• la1er came under the '!rtbal & Rllftl Welf'are 

Prior to the Fifth PlGn the development e££ort. tor 

'the tr1bals was admlrd.atere4 tlu-ough the schematic budget, 

wbieh provided Eor marginal. increase ln budgetary allocations 

a year at·\er year. !here was, however. no ch&Dgo in the 

aa.mtnistrat1ve structure and the implementing macll1Del"1• 

!he object was tbat these resourc~s should be directed 

to:r· welfare sclleme or 'td.bals ln the 'frlbal Dev~lopment 

Blocks, llWiibering ?50 .in the state o£ Orissa in th$ Fourth 
' . 

flan period. ·'Oft a review o£ the pi'Qgrammes ot Ulese Blocks 

"tile Committee on Plan projects, 1 .. e. tbe Sbilu JD COmm!:ttee 
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made -ae pronounc~nt that a.lthoup 1he fr!l.bal Development 

.Blocks ba4 made some impact mudl rem~e4 to 'be done•.3 

tn tao\, tb.e P"'gl"f:llmll&S ratl·ed misEtrably to lJDpJXJVe tb.e 

eeo110aic life <ill the 'ri.bt.Ue an<1 this led to violent 

extretd.at IDOVement in some tribal areas. towards the 

eloS\ll"e of the Fourth Plan per1o4. the tlaxalite movement 

swept some tribal areas. As a reatlt ecen.omie oriented 

and quick maturing prograu:unes like tribal 'Development , 

'Agencies (!DAs) were" e.stablldled. In· contrast to earlier 

programmes this was to ulp improving the ecoDOmle conditions 

ot tbe tri hals within a short perio-d., -through qutck maturing 
.- . 

prograD'JIIles.. SUbseii'leatly1 at tbe beginning or the Fifth 

Plan period :the tdbal su.bplaD was launclled. ttit envisages 

that all Development Blocks 1n a atate ha;ri.ng mora 1ha1l 

'0 percent of tribal popu.la'tion should be ldentlft.ed and 

consti tate atb•plaa area. · In Or1eea ttg Blocks were 

identified. they were constltu\ed into Iategrated !r1bal 

Developme!l't ProJects (IfDPe) each coterrd..nue with a wb-

41 vision. !lms 4 IDAs and 1'9 HDP s came into ext stence 

tn the' Fifth Plan perioo.n.4 

). 81'allp1ader Singb1• fl!ribal Development at en> ss 
roate: A crt t1 que· aad a plea • • tribal Problems lt ~odaz:.!= !pl"n)•, P.c. Mohapa.ira iiti I. Panaa 
e4.), op;U ·• 

,.. lbtct. 
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Whe objectives antma'tlDg the nbplaa and I!!DPs are 

as fellows: 

1) Protection agalJlSt exploitation. and poeltiv-e 

ecoDOmic a.evelopment shou.lcl be woven into the 

lllbplan £allr1c; 

11) Pr•gr~es should be framed ~ ad.t 'he tribal 

gemas. In o'ther words., th.,- s)lould be orlente4 

'to the trib~l. coa't8:xt~ Further.t si~ce the 62 

sche&uled "ribes or Or!saa vary wlctely tn their 

soeio-eeo:QGmte aceulturtiU.ons, etc. status 

plamd.ng shoull be SP,ect£1c for a tribe or tor 

a group ~f similar "t:ribea; 

U.l) thel'"e ahoul4 be a total1'tJ of ettect. !hte 

means tbat in an I!DP, resources tro.m all sources 

&ho\lld be pooled to mo,unt a total etfo~ at~ed. 

at speei. fie go ale; ant 

tv) the 4evelopment processes shoU14 not operate 

to the ext1notlon of th& d1atinc1tve trlbal 

por~naltty and culture. Their eustome, traditions. 

•-as an4 dances should remala preserved. 

!fbeae gpvermneut spon•red pngrammes ma,y not be 

a total saoc:ess ·but at' leas~ they ini'tia'ted ehang-ea ta 

the l1fes'lyle o.t •~ tr1bala and the so tar em almost 

static S)fllety star~ed responding to these changes ltbieh 
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affected the leadersbtp s"tnlcture among the tr1bals ae 

well• ·. £he Commualtr DeYelopmeat Jlft) graame opened up · 

vast poatd.\d.ll~tes or economi-c bettement an4 consequent 

.sod al change. Btrorte were made to improve tlle economy 

of 'the people by pv.'tt1ng agrlcul ture on a ntlonel basis, 

improve the 1Jree4 ot 1he cattle., plant ltult trees, af'f'o:r4 

irrigation tacUttS.es. et-c-. Ef'torte were likewt,se made 

to develop a number of' CODDUili -ty organtsettons such a.a 

the panchayate and cooperatives, etc. !be exlsti.ug village 

taatl taUone were al• to be ut111ze4 ant. st:reagt'tlene4 

out of Block .funds. A. number o£ 'training·~produ.c\i.on 

centres were 4?PGD.ed tor gt v.lng trl.bals, le~as on bamboo 

and cane work,. 1ioJmak1ng, soapaak1~. knt•tt..rJg• etc. The 

edUcational programme inceluded the opord:q; or a largo 

ll\lll\}er o£ baste schools. Several sod.al edUcation centres 

were also opened to gtve elemantar,y lesaons to adult 

f..lll,.erates end to serve as a place tor commurd. ty aBeembliea._ 

Xn Or! ssa l.arge-slsed .hl.t1..purpose CoQerati ve Soe1et1ee 

ln tribal areae called.." .•LAMPS' have been organised to 

·extoa4 to the trlbals credlt ta.c111ty a't low rates ot 

1a'teresit purchase f'rem him 'tda agriculture aDd mlaor 

tores$ prOdUce an4 sell to him hie. conSllmer raee4s. Al"tboug\1 

these developmental sehemea bave not succ-eeded in bringipg 

about a m&rked change as expected. at leQst, 11ley are 

suceesstul ln 1a1 't1at1Rg cllange la their Ufe pattera •. 



"In f.l)me placea the innuen'tlal non-tribals. tn tlle 

trib~ areas Joined hands ld.th the ottS.cials to streag'tben 

th~r hold oa the trlbal~populatioa. Some ot thtm became 

cont~actora .tor vad.ous eonstmetional actl vttles ln 

which mot~er 'had to be spent"• S "'n some other places 

o.nl.y a. enta.ll eecU on ot 1ntluen,t1al tr:L bal. people r~eaived 

a larger aare of ~he development resources at 111 e co et 
,. 6\o. -, i ·tt . . . . 

c. many o ""'era·•. · ne ntrodv.e .. on or gov emmen:t sponsoTe4 

panchaya:ts in 'tribal .-~as wbere the traditional psncb.qats 

e;dated led to a conflict ot ~urlsc!t ·ctlon between tbe 
. . 

tradi ttollal penchqa.t:e ana. eta 'tutory panchayats tn some 

Jul mentioned earlier the In<lep~n4etice of the country 

gave a setback to the traditional Ui.bal le~ders tn a 

'ra41tton bound and isolated social stna.cture.. tilth 

.Inuepen4ence a"ttempts were ma.cle to uplift and. briQg the 

so tar backward sections ot the I nat an popula tlon .1nclu41ng 

the tribala in~ the matnstreem or InU'Qil lite and society 

by lni.ngiJJg tbem un4.er 'the eountrywlde soclo":""pollttcal 

an4 admlnia~ra:tive ae•work. As 1t had to be done by 

Sacl'ddanQlld&• Culture Ch!le 1n frtbal Bt.bar: , Monda 
and oraon, Booklana Pilvai tlii1te4, catut'Ei, '1~5L 

Sltakant·a Kahapatra. tttb.G budder ])l.ku: Boundary 
rales aad aergi.Jlel. man in San tal soc! ety"• !r1ba.l 
Problems. ot 'lo4tx d and fomorroy, P .c. Mobapaira and 
fl. faa:.d&' (ea.) f op.clt. ~ 
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promoting induced culture change among the tribals 

through a D'Wrlber ·or agencies wld.ch gave rise to various 

.types of ·•ergent tribal leaders under the cb.ange4 

context. For instance, the intro<mctlon of pancha.yatraj 

marke4 'lhe emergence of a new type of secularized, elected 
. . . ; ~ . ' : 

educated";:_ and ~bard.zed leadership of the tribals. 
. . 

Similarly. various programmes of social and economic . 

development which were introduced among :the tribals 

carried new values ana modern ideas. lt also led to the 

rise of various social inetituftons and brought 'he 
- ·:::.~ 

tribals into contact 'WIth mallJ non-tribal officials 

associ a.ted w1 th the execution .of "th~se social welfare 

programmes. 

Freedom from the colonial rule also brought in its 

wake a d~cratlc form of government and sense of equality 

among the citizens lor which periodic election ot the 
. . 

· representatives or the people became necessary~ !his 

systen o£ electing tbeir representatives. i.e~. NLAs and 
' ' 

MPs through democ~a:t! c method and the pre-election 
. . 

propag&da by various political ~:t1 es~ae4.wd&~~.d .$he 

tribal pEOple with important political developments ot 

. ·the country. It also made them. politically conscious 

and· ~y became aware o£ th.eir rights. · The role of the 

leaders aleo changed, who acqUainted the.m to w1 aer sooto..:. 



eeoftG111c demands u comp&risoa w1 th th.e developmental 

activlt1es at other places a4 trled \o pol1Ue1.ae ana. 

aob111ee the people. Ftn&Uy • *tb.rou£13, these elected 

leaders. 'the local irlbal lea4t\rehlp gets lntegraterl 

wl"bia the wider regional., a'ta~e or nationel network of 

leadersblp•.? 

One ialportant factor also to be kept in view ls 

the alow process of indU.etrtaliza:&lon and urbamza~ion. 

Although the 1n4ustr1al1eatlon process ts quite slt.Jw la 

Jtayurbh.aaj tn comparison to otller -trloal areas tn Jlhar, 

~e prod.mi ty to the 1n4uatd.alize4 areas 1a other adjoiniag 

states and various mi.ll1ng areas or Orissa and the slow 

lndu.etrialiaation process in the 4tstrlct brought about 

transformation ln values, taetes. neea.a, aspiration an4 

the lite style ot the people. 'fhe new emerging leaders • 

rational, secular and edUcate4 hd to cope 114 th maar 
problem.s arising out o£ •lds process ot slow 1a4ustrlal!

zation ana urilanisa:tion or tr1ba1 areas. 

the "rlbal leaders1 on ~ basis or the 4ata collectecl. 

in the flel4 study • may oe claasitied into sweral categorlea 



on tale batd.a ot several criteria. But tt ahonl4 be 

also noted~-' even these categories are not exclusive 

and .SOlllet.tmes overlap. 

Plr•t ot all, the td.bal leaders may be classtttea 

£rom tlle potat of view o£ -~el.r £unctions. they may be 

ol.assiflefl into aree types: ' 

1) the ~rati 'tlonal. lee.d.ere tultl.Utng tra41ttonal 

nee-de ot the 'tribal .a> clety; 

11) 'Ae 'modera lea4ers 1Ulftll1ng the needs of a 

mo4era eoc1$\y; and 

111) the transitional leaders .... wbo operate both la 

the t.ra.41ttoDal as llell as modern or emergen't 

social strttc-1N~ ana pertOl"'ls both the roles. 

In his analyds of ttlbal leaders 1n Bihar, K.N. 

·.'- Sjlhay ala clusitlei 'lhem i.n"o the above 'ihree 

categorlee.. 

the u-ati.tional leader& were 'those who were operating 

111 the traditional social s-tructure. ln a trad1Uon

orlente4 Uibal society th.ey atooa as the custodian o£ 

iratU.ttonal values and tnsUtutions whtle satletytng l'te 

,traditional aeeds. As mentioned ln the secon4 cbap'ter, 

we can t1n4 tbe tra41t1onal leadera at various levels. 

While at \be vill-age level tbe tMatljbl• or tfradb.an'• 
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•Jogmanjl'd. t • fCo44et•, •Baeklt, ·•ojha• and others provided 

traditioDal leadersld.p, a~ later-reaSon and other hlgher 
. ' _) ' . \ ,.. . . ) . 

levels Parganal~, Sardar, Desbmanjbi and ot.her prov14ed. 

· leadership to the tra4i Uonal sea tal soele~y. SUkul Manjhi 

o£ tdagarmatldt comes under this categor,.. Best4ee 

provi41ng leadereb.ip they also performed rellgioll& and 
~ -· . .._ .. , 

olbar .netessary .tu.uctin .ln some areas. 
t , .. 

After Independence,· wder new s1t.uatlons, wl tl1 the 

iatrodueiton of vadous developmental prog~s and 

poli tlotzation procu:.ss. emerged new ad modern leader 

£or £ulfi111ng the aew needs o£ a ckaagi.ng social structure. 

~hie category includes 'he.aewly elected represent-.tlves 

ot the ptJople 1n village pancb.a.yats at local ,level ana. 
~ 

MLAs and MPs and party leaders at ·the district and the 

state level besides tbose·a:seoctated. •1th welfare progrtill'JJiiea. 

Mr. FagQr~ Murma, the ~anch of *Sanpakhaa;t g~• 

p-elua.yat, l-Ir. M&haa Malijh1, the war&nember from Jagarm.a'tb.i 

vlllagit mq be 1nclu4e4 ln ~his eategorJ •. 

Hr. Y.!dyarthi defines the transitional leaders 

as 'tboae* '*who opera- both 1n the tra41 tional as well 

as modern or eergea~ .. 1a1 structure. It was because 
' 

thef were no' in a poai ti.oa to Shake ott their ol4 valuel!l 

and faith in the tra41Uonal 1nst1 tut1ons all at once, 



because or their 4eep-,rooted as•cia.Uon w1 th them".,s 
on the o Vi.- ba.D41 as they were exposed to the new 

eltu.a:tlons ana force~ ot moctemt ty • because ot tlletr 

tear or bell\& tbowned into oblivion ot vtllaae masses, 

a:uae of the~~ ~84 to sw!m wl'Ul tAe new evea,s•. 9 Mr. 

ta.guram 11\lrmJ.l II, who holds the poei'tton or ~ld in 
· · · · of 

1BiraAjan' ana. contested eleetlo~e tor ~e pcur~btLA 

several Umes may be iacl\l-de4 1n. tb.is category. 

$econ4lr. on the ba.sle of holcU.ng social poetttonf!J 

the tribal leaders may be classttie4 into (a) formal. 

leaders, au« (b} 1nf'onaal l~:taders.. the tormallead$1"8 

are those -w!Jo enjoJ the privilege of leadership 'bf occupying 

a posi Uon ln the formal hierarchy or !ental orga.nlaatton. 

these .formal l<.>.at\ers iacl'-de both traditional ana modem 

leaders. From Manjbi and dogmanjld. at tillage .lev:els ·to 

Sardal's, farp.nai te and Deeb Manjhie ·tn the tradi tt.onal 

leadership strucwre and trom war4memlun· and sarpanch to 

KLAe ad MPa torm a part of the to:nna;l leadership pattern. 

Wbile theae postB were ascrtptlve ia D&\llre 1n ~radltional 

socd.e"'tes. with 1h~ ob..uee of \iae, 'bey have laeeome 

acht.eved in na 1Alre. 'lhe informal leaders oa the o'tber 

a. luJ>. Yi4yarth1 and 1.1• · Sal'aay • pznamtcs of 'tribal 
Je84et;ellip i.n BJ.)lar._ ·. •.. · · 

a.B. . s.ahat, -.!cs _ fJ.f Leadersb1e, Dooldlt. ve. 
New Delld.• 1 • P• a; 



hand inclllue tbose who are no.'t a.eeeciated with any type 

of fonaal bler&rchy o~ orgau1sa\1oas. Bey etlll hold 

tnflu.enee over ~he peopJ:e and p•ple come to them tor 

co'n&nd ta:t1on as they possess some leadereh1p, quali tt-~_s. 

ihe elderly people in the vtllaaes who are very otteA 

consul ted by the people ln £.ac!ag · di:ff1cul t at tuatloas. 
. ' 

t.e. even 1af'luence 'Oie vott11g 'behavlour at times and 

people who aave more contact .wt th the outside ·world may 

be 1nclu4ed in tht.s category. Keeping 1n view various 

constraints, the 1nfo:nnal leaders ar-e· kept oat ot the 

present stuq and o»lY those oeeupying post tiona t.n tormal 

hierarchies are collsldered tor the analysts ot change . . 

!ld.T4l::y, a classlftcattoa of the leaders can also 

be made on the basts of the level or Ul..e area at which 

ther .f\lndion. !:bus we ean have broadl.r three categories 

of. tribal le~ers on the b~s of 'their area ot functioning: 

(:1.) -the village level, (11} eu.b-regiottal: level leaders, 

and (li.l) regional leaders..- fhe ·village level leaders are 
. 

those who beloDg to the village in wld.eh tney tunction 

ano. wbose' iftfluence ope~a,ton ani tollowbg are t:onftne4 

among the people o£ th •t village. !rhe Manjh1 and ·other 

village tunctlonarlettt and the new repr~sentatl.Yes like 

ward members are th• tol'blal ·village level leaders. besides 



1n!ormal villqe level le&d.$l'"S Uke elderly people ln 

the Ylllage and village lev~l party workers wbo are not 

included in the study. 

fhe -.b-reg!onallevel leaders are those w)e -.414 

thel r influence and. foUowtl'Jg ·confined to a group of 

nll~es in an area.. !his category includes the sub

regional leaders e£ traU:ttonal lead~rsb.ip pa.t'hm like 

parga:n$1 t 1 saraars, et~. It a.lso includes Sarpancll aM. 

Chairman ot pancb.qataJ;dilitl an4 other iatormal leaders 

who have 1at1ueace over 'the pe•ple of a gn;,up of vtllages. 

fhe r~gioul level leaders include those who 1118.14 
/ 

their f.nfl~ence and have tollovl ugs even outstde an 1.nter

v1llage r1ng. !heir sphere ot influence eoinctdes generally 

~th an ass.enbly or parliamentary conet1 taency and even 

ln some caeee on a contiguous larger area. 'fhe traditional 

leader.-. Uke Deshmanjhi .Qlld the new emerging l$adors like late 

~r,'1 Jaipal S1Dgh. best..tes tb.e MLAs and MPs 1ntervlawe4 

tor the stlld.y .• eomea ua.er tbi.s category •. 

As mentioaed tn the b·egtnnlng, ·the purpoee of the 

s'tudy 1 s to eeo as to how on a tradl tlonal level the 

'Vil.lages ror the s'tu4y have undergone tra.nstorma.tloa ln 

modern times anti to what extent the ·agencies of modendea'tion, 

i.e. educati.oRt urbaniea~on, Commtlnity development, projects, 
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1n-duetr1alleatlon ad oQ.er government sponsorel 

developmental programmes llke fDA an4 ItDfJ and poll lie!• 

zing agents like period!e election Crough universal 

tranchtse, ln't·rolbction ot pancbayatlraJ • ii!Pact ot 
Jiaark.band movement, e'te. have worke4 towards its 

4tst1ntegraUon aaa weakened the tradt t1onal type 

ot leadership, leadlng to the. emergence or a new type 
'i t t 

o£ lea4ers. 

While tatem~ the respondents at Blrenjan it 

was tound out that most ot the villagers sUll look 'to 

agricul'ture as "thtdr eeurce o£ income. As many ot them 

have very small. lana llold1ags, tbey, 1nclu41ng two Jog• 

manjhls, often work as a.grtcul tural laboure-r.. 0£ about 

twenty ·respondents only Mr. Faguram Hurmu t, Ute Ss.rpanch 

- ot Sanpakhna grampanehayat had. around )0 acres. of' land 

ana. the present Manjbi ot tba village Mr. Faguram f.tuX'inll II 

had around SO acres or land. Both of the .are related 

brothers (boUt. arCJ mDs of Mr. Mahendra HaJhf. but hom 

a!trsrent vtves) and thtlr graa4tather was a. Sarde.r or 



the revese collec'tor ot around 15 villages. Wh!le the 

present Ranjhl ls a lawyer by profession, some of the 

respon4ea's also mentioned about their son& or son•1n• 

laws e1 ~her working ln !ata Iroa ana Steel Company l;lmt 'ea 
(~ISOO) or ia some other goverrJB.eatal offices. or the 

20 respondeut.s around 14 were either illiterate or 4roppe4 

before completl~~g '\heir p1'1:Ju.l"f e4Ucat1on. !he Sarpanch, 

who ts: a JOllngm&n or 261 joined politics, atter completing 

his Intermediate d•gree. ~~e Manjnt o:t the village lla-4 'te 

td e creti t· Bacia& lor degrees in A.r'ts aad Law. He also aa

Sllceessfully contes1te4 in tbe electtons tor the Legislative 

Assembly ln.1974 £ro• Bahal4 con.s,lttlency w1 th the 811pport 

ot the fregat1 party. 

fhe village ls eu:t taw two 'Sabls• by a pucca roaa 

rulling between Gorumahieaai an4 aatrangpur and is connected 

by a open space with tnatlY Ma11go and. Sal 'trees which serves 

the pax•pose of village market (bat) Qat &its on SWldays. 

~o oae a1de of 1<t, is the Jal'drsthall, where the saata,le 

otter 'their praying on the day of Makar tor lhooll.bhaag$11 

festival. Oa the same day e'ferr year new d'Og1llaD3h1s,, one 

from e• Sald. are select~ now-a-days. Al•boug)i a.ceora:lng 

to \he Censas Repon. 1971 1 <tbere is only oae primary school 
. -

tn the village• tn the meantbne, people are ntlll'dng a::_~ 

middle (eil&lfah ~ school in th~ same school house. A" 



ftakhaeahl, a bigb school • ltakhaeehi Panchayat Hlgh 

School (private) • was .tao set up 14th the belp ot the 

paachayat aamitl in which the present Sarpanch 'took an 

active ln1ere st•-

Ia the pntc;&ss of ln'terviewlt:ag the respon<tents .tt 

was t®ad out that aU or them including the aon•trlbals 

!n th$ v11.lagtl had detailed knowledge about the 'traat tlonal 

leadership pat\era au t thetr tuactf.oa in tra4l Uonal 

pancttaya••· IJ.aloat all of them ciearly knew aboat the 

maiU'ler or recndtrae.rrt and tile roles plqe4 uy various 

'traditional leuers 1n the trl.bal admiDistrative struct\lre. 

But many of them 4id aot clearly kDOw the roles of the 

tuncttonaries ot \he present day paneha·yat. When askei 

abou1 the :role ot lleredS.ta.ry tradl tioaal leadera in present 

day soct~-ty moe• of them eaewered that- al:thc.n&gh the Manjht 

is hotaoured aad respected in various social occastons, 

._hey eomplalne4 taat oU systems ar. breaking 4own ana 

they no. longer enjoy any political. power. !be knJlli even 

ate.te4, •the post to be of, a aere eta-torr; head ,qa, 

recogld.sed the division of' so:eial and po11 tical power 

~etween 'tra~U.onal aad newly emerging l•aders•. However• 

people stlll ~aUler on 'the tJianjhi. ptnda• (corridor of 

'the hftse) 11o ~ectde matt:ers or SJeialfaponanoo. · Bu<t 

hla power to fUid.ah t.s reetrtoted so much that vlnv.a.lly 



people prefer the present day courts to · tat. '!he 

scope of jurisd1cttoD ot the Manjbi .• the Sardar or even 

the Parganai t is very much restricted, who enjoyed enormous 

power, during the days of the prlneely state, including 

the powex- 0i ~bitration of revewe cases and granting 

of land to teaants. etc. Even the Manjh1 started looalng 

interest in \be village· matters and remained absent la 

village meetings as complained by some villag~a. On tb,i:) 

other hand,. tll& role ot the net~ emerging mod.ern leaders 

is on tl\e increase. !hey ar"culate the demands or the 

people, mobil1ae 'than and help them in tu.lf1U1ng their 

need~ by putting forward their demands before t~ au:thol'"t• 

ties.. Who t- respondents were asked as to wbat do they 

see ia the can«id.ate while eboosi.ng their representa:ttves, 

e:r;cept1ng two., all ot than said that it ie not tbe party 

that matters, nor even tbe weal:th, but the ability of 

the l.ea4er to worit tor theal and put forward ·their demand. 

qd grievance.s before the autborf. ty, thus, serring as a 

link between 'he authority and the people. ~bat•s why 

they gave UiportaDCe to edUcation and the past act! v1 t1 es 

ot the can4.1datea. When aske4 about their present Sarpanch 

they mentioned about l'ds act1 ve role in setting up the 

High School a\ ltakaha Sahl and lds involvement in worldns 

for 'tbe t;r1bals an4 the village as a member of tlftranjan 

Jtalashrt tuvaeangha'• He was even elected a.s an 1n4epon4ent 
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3lthougllt he made no. eeeret o£ the tact 'tllat lle is a 

raelaber ot 'tile Cfl(M.),. !he S&J7artch lias-1 however, ot 

~he opt.Dion 'that peopl.e are t10t yet pol1t1callr conscious. 

and complained . 't!Jat .no politt.cal partJ bs ever tried to 

make them conscious. When a cross-qaesilon was made as 

to bow he IJ)t elected tt people were not ccntscloue, he 

auswen4 tbat hie party is trying in that regard ant 

people .are slowly Ullderstandiag -the ideology and perspec~ 

ttves or at.tterent political part1es and the interest 

they represent. He even c-omplained about the role ot 

mo•y f.n iafluoctng tbe voters. When tbe rtlspendea'ls 

were asked a.s to how ao they decide as 'lo who is a bet,er 

candidate, tbey said that du.r!.ug . ·election tntormal 

4iscusstoas they diacuas . ·. _ · · the past activt ties of 

the ea.B41 da'"a and the decision they take as to whom to 

vo~"9 tor is 'totally their own. Wnen asked: about the role 

o£ til$ ManjJd in 1nfluencing tlie votiJJg behaviour almost 

all denied of any sob influence hold by the Manjb.!. On 

the other h&Dc.'i tb.iiJ $xpressed ~he r~speet they give to 

the opinion ot preaen't day political leaders al.'lbough they 

were not al,ays boUl14 by their persuasion. 

Regarding their a'tt1tud1t to moder:ni:ty the respondents 

complained that the, benefits ot modernisation is !»adequate 

and bow o'ther areas have got theee b(metite. !bey 
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spectft.cally complained about the poor (or DO) medical 

tac111ty 1n the village& aad govel'I'Ulent 's apathy towards 

granting help to the lllgh School at Rakshaeabi. they 

made no eecret of it 'that they td.ll cbooae a persoa as 

t~ir leader Who can erl~g 'th•m these bene£1ts. 

);bea asked about taeir opiAf.on about the ctfJ11land tor a 

lharkhan4 state, aaay ot thesn replied that only r.oml:ng a 

aew state will not solve their problemJ; taley will have to 

uDf. 'tie aa4 fight for their rights. Pew ot.hers 11ke Rajaram. 

~anjhi le>l4 ~'t he finds no diatlnctlon between 'the .Jharkhand 

party and 'he Congress or other pol! t1 cal part!. es. Even. 

4harkhaa4 part7 people are joining hands wS.tll the Congress 

party, he Gofiplatne4. ~ae Sarpanch AP. Faguram Munls.\! I was 

very much against the t4ea of a separate . state aad "acocused 

them as aepara:tlat and opportuntetl c.. who instead ot mobillsiag 

aad pol1tt.ctz1ng the people at"e trJing to get electoral 

advantages by flailing 'lP separatt. et trend.r. ftege.rUng tbe 

rfl)la.ttonald.p be~een the t:rad1t1oDal and emerging pol.ltl.cal 

leaders 1n 'Che vtllage he sai4 that taere 1 e l'lO eontltc t between 

them although they bave political dlttereaces. 

Like the prlmary occupation of the people ot 

NlraaJan. aos' ·o£ Ule villagers of JQ&.U$bi also 
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depend$d heov1l.J .on Qgd. culture as tbe-ir source ot' 

lDCome. In contrast to -:Htranjau, at Jagaunatld. not 

even the Han.jld, had larger lanUbold.lnga. A.lmost all 

the respo:nden'ts including the Menjhi o£ the vtllage 

Mr. Sukul. Manj~ .had very small lan4bo.lal.ngs. Even the 

Manjhi of the vtUage ~rked shoulder to shoulder wf.tb 

other tribals ae e.gr!c\ll,tural labourer in other people's 

flelds,. \ihen asked about the ·Callse of this dltferenCe in 

\be s1se o£ landholdtng: bev.;~eea two .places. Mr. &tk.ul . ' ' 

Manjhl aaswered tha't un11ke the Manjhia or Sar4ars of 

pr1nce1r'state o£ Maprbhan.i, 'the Manjhle or 1n4hanas 

1n .Kaptlpa.da area were not connected wf. th revenue collection. 

It was the fahelldar who was in charge ot eollec\iag land 

revenues far· the sarb:arakara or Kaptipacia (wbo· was in 

charge of a4m1n1stra\1on ot the area). Many ot the 

respoudenta said that at times Gey go in groups to work 

f.n ether villages an..;t at times engage ihaaelves b 

bu!ldJ.ng roads and other similar j~bs 8.8 UDder 'the food 

£or· l10l"k progrmum.e. UD.llke a.t Ntranjan, where the Manjbt 

is an· edllcated person and ongega4 in legal practice. at 

lagannath:t all the respondents including the Mar.tjh! and 

the preaen t day ward aemberff}. all werq drop--outs. 

:the village I agetmatb1 ls QUIte tbtckly popu:la.w4 

and toms a contiguous 'Seae. When asked. aboUt the reason 
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of keepiag tb.e nsae ot vllla.ge ae .J agannathi ttbtch t s 

clearly a HladU aa1ae, xr. Somayam Manjhl, 'the Jopanjht 

of the village, answered that it f.s because or the 1mpaet 

ot the Gaudlya math which is <p1te close to ~he village. 

There ls a prl:raary school ta tb.e dllage and at Udl.a then 

ls a Slgh SChool and a college. When ask&d about the 

role ot tra.U.'tlonal. lea4ers'b.1p.,- the respon4eAts dewe4 

that hie f'uD:ctions are restrl.cte-4 only to religious 

tancttons an4 dUrin& .Macha hJa aud Jahira fuja he makes 

otterlngs on behal.t or the villagers. !he people respect 

the Manjhl as he is aeu.tral on political attairs an4 baa 

a higher soclal stat'Us and ot.r era prayers tor the vtllsgere. 

lihen vi.Uage meetings are hel4 1n cue ot al'lY contltct 

the Manjhl 4oes not have any opinion except declarll'lg 

the verdct \fblcb ts decided by the elderly persons ot 

the village. Unlike at Niranjan, tbe post of Qot\det !e 

even hereat:t-ary at -Jagannafhi, llhere Borju who ls now 

working as a peon tn the Block office at Odla holdo thia 

pon. Be ma4e it no- secret ·that altboUgh people do not 

prefer l'dm to preach tor &f¥1 candidate. they still seek 

bio advice as to who •111 be a oetter can414ate. lCr'. 

Somayam Manjht., wllo holds ae post of Jogmanjht p-erforms 

th.e duties o£ ManJh.t 1n. case ot lda absence, otherwise 

he ba.e no specific 1110rk. ~bus one 1mportault thing 'o note 

ia that while at- Blranj an the tradt tional leaders held 



enormo~s power before IndependeJl~e and nd:th~ the coming 

o£ eleete4 leaderehlp, tl.e "tradi tio.nal l!taders lost 

their post t1on to these new leaders, at Jagarmathl 'the 

tradlt1ollal leaders never hold any poll tical. power. And 

there is almost no change in the £unctions the 'traditional 

leaders were performing in the past. tt11en qU.estlone-4 as 

to wha~ C(ttal1 ttea do 'they actually expect trom their 

repntsentat!ves (a'C the village level} whi~e e~sting 

their vo~s. almost all of thea eald that the cand14ate 

should be familier 'o him or must have 'takee active 

interest in village attat.rs. Al~ugh they gtve importance 

to his e~cational backgnm.l'1d., it is •<?t 'the most tmportant 

criterion. While choosing MLAa or BPs~ 11 respolldeat.s 

said that they gave more 1mportaaee to tbe party which 

can ~Jerve their interest, another '1 eald that they cast 

their vote on the basta o£ the moral character of 'the 

cand1·4ate and hls ability to work for them. Mr. Lakebaa 

Manjhi, bowever• el(JJressed his d1ssat1s:faetton towards 

the peseat system of election. He complai.aed. that the 
ed 

candidates came and a.pproacbj oaly &lr!ng tlle days of election 

to ask tor vote. But arter getting elec,ed. they ao not 

look to the problems of th.e voters. '"hen asked more 

about the present election system he sa14 he hated poll ticts 

and except casid.ng vote .he 41.4 aot know anything nor:J 

was he iaterestei tn kno.wiag that. ~his clearly shows 
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bl.s dssa~ls.taetlon over the t~at\lre of f.Japeraoial l'$la.lol'l* 

ship between the present day lea4ers ana the followers 

and the way \he '"seat leaders are functioning. 

When tll~ reepon4-en'ts were asked as to how they get 

t'tumaelves acflualD"ed td.tb the candl4atee1, contesting 

for the seats ot MLA ~r Mr1 th$y infotme4 that most ot 

tbem come to their village during the election, wlth the 

party lfOrkers and seek their support. !hey gather 

intonnatt.oa tram ~he. 41scu.es1on at Udla market and the 

·meetings held by political parties. !~ey also USC~tes 

among themselves and seek information trom tbose who 

ha.Ye outs14e cOJmect1ons. tor exallple, the war4member 

from tb.e village, Mr. Borju who is \<!Or~ng as a pe® in. 

the Block o.tt1c·e at Udla. Mr. Mohan Manjh11 the wardmember 

from 'the vUlage said tha~ he took actt ve part in election 

for MLAs an4 RPe and tried to iqfluence the people. 

~he a.ttl tu4.e o£ the respondents f'ro1D Jagaanathl 

'owards modernisa~lon can be tummed l:lP 1n 1he -.rds o£ 

the fop:anJbi ot the vUlage, Mr. SOmayram Manjhi• Who 

sald1 "the governaen"t la tiylng to help the Adlvaote and 

improve Uleir living standard. But the help does not 

reach tb.em \>eeause ot the 1ne!flc1mcy of the middlemen 

an4 corrupt WGrks like supplyi.ng or dd.aldng wa"ter 

taclltty, 'dlch is pl"''Vlde4 to bls village • 



A discussion of the impacrt of the JharkhaDd movement 

oa the modern leadership pattern ..Oug Santals of Ma.JQrbhanj 

1a necessary at this point. It can luJ conaldered as an 

important laadmark 1.11 'he development or 'tr.lbal leadersld.p 

as it prov14ed a modem type of leadership completely 
' 

41t.ferent from traditional ones. !be .Jh.arkhaDd l00Ve!l1ent 

wbich is a wtdespread moveaent ot socio-political importance 

began as a ptdlu:throp1c movement in the Chhotuagpu;r 

urea of Bihar and turne4 into a political force in the 

area ~ project 1 ts ethnic and separate tdenti ty affecting 

the a<Uolning tribal areas of.West Bengal• Orissa &Ad 

Madhya Pradedl. 

Mr.: Vidyarth1. in h1.s diseuss!on of the JharlthaDd 

movement 1n Bihar. divided the course of development into 

tour phaSeSJ 10 (a,) the formulating phaae of Christtara 

atuctentta phil.atlthroplc moveaerrt, (b) the conatru.ct!.ve 

phase ot movement tor socto-ec9nom1c upltft, (c) the 

elaborative phase or 'the poli tt cal movement; aD4 (d) 

in1iegrattve phase of Jnarkhand ... Congress merger. 
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»urtag 'the tf.rst and 'th$ second phase various 

· pDllaa~hropic organt~a,tons like 'C.bbotaDagpttr tl~'~natl 

SeaJ•. 'ilsan Sabhat,. tehbotanagpur Catbolic Se.bba'• 

•Chhotaaagpur Adivasilfaba.sabh&.' were toraed whtch led 

to the· formation of Jb.aridland farty in 1949-SO. ntt 

emerged tn reaction ~ the ,deep. seated prejudice of the 

trlbals against 1he nen•trlbals 1il1ch to a. large e&tent 

seems 'to l>e. due to their hia~r~c&l experlsocc. wtth ~he 

nou-trtbal.s end their pas' eOO<lt tion!ng as well reflected 

1n the~ r 11Dguiet1c reaction on the use or th.e term ·tntku' 

{one wbo harasses) tor the non-trlbalstt. Almost all 'the 

leader• as well as supporten or Jharkhand in ord~r to 

justtty tnelr demand tor separalie Jh!\rkba.nd state argue 
. . ---------------~. 

that the let. of tb.e trtbals cum never be improved as long 

as they are 'ntled. t and admtntsterod by the non~trlbals. 

After 1 ts £ormation in 1949-SO the party became 

very popular ana. its eandi4ates became ~tor1ous WS."ih 

overwhehd.ng major! ty in the trl. bal consti tu.ellcles o£ 

.Bihlif"... But after t9S7 Geaeral Election, 1 ts populart ty 

started decll:d.ng as "'h~ 'trl. \>ala became 41 stUusloaed 

and d1$h.eartened ma.inly because of the non-fulfilment ot 
. . . .· . 1t their d:emaad or a separate .Jha.t'kha.nd state •••• tt · '!his 

11. t.P. 'idyarth1 and K.R. · Sabay • Rznamics o£ !ribal 
~t,ead~rshtp in Bihl!r..• ••• 
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led to a strong mover on both sides, Co.ngress aa weU aa 

:Jharkhanct to come closer which reeul.'\84 in 12le merger 

ot .JharkhQJltl. with the CoDgress 1n 1963. But atter the 

defeat o£ the Congress ln 196? and foma.tion o£ a coalition 

govermn•t ia Bihar the: trJ.bal lead*llrs beca1ne aisillustoned 

abou.t 'the m~ger ad the. 14ea or the Jharkhand agaS.n 

haunte4 them. !his led to the revival ot several Jha.rkhand 

parties by various tribal leaders. In 1967 General Election, 

tbeae par,les dl4 not fel!e well in tribal area&. At'ter 

the election the lea4ers .-ealized 1hat none o:£ them can 

wtn if there will be so many JharkhaDd parties.- As a 

rea1lt• a move !or unity was started but 1t falle4. because 

ot sharp differences aDong leadE.Jrs. Vartws at'temp-ts were 

made from t1me · to time £or tb.e merger ol the spUnter 

Jltarklum4 group~ t:ut they were .of little use •. 

Coming 'to the role or Jharkhand moveaent tn Orissa 

we find tbat 'the ups and downs_ ot the bletory of Jharkbaad 

p~y in GAhotanagpur area also affected tbe chequered 

.history or Jbarkhaod Pal'V S.n Ma-,u.rbmaj at Str.lo-t of 

Orissa tn a great way. W1t~ the rise o£ popular:t ty or 
the Jbarkhalld party 1n the ne1t)bouring Cbhotan~gpur 

areas before 19S7 General El.ecUon the hopes alld aspirations 

o£ the t»riba.l people ot"Mayurbbanj tor 'the f'oi'Jiat1on ot 

the Jharkha.nd state reached 1ts apex ,resulting in the 



election of .Mr•· BamchaD.4ra MaJ.hi, 1he Jbarkband candidate, 

in 1957 Geaera~ El.ectloa for the t1rat time. But wlth 

the deeline in the popular! ty of Jharkh&nd party whlob 

led to ita merger w11h the CoDgress ita base was $1"0-d.efl 

ti'Oil 'this parllaentary constituency tor ·all time to· 

COJ8e. !here was a slight revival or Jh.arkhand party du.riD& 

'the 1971 aca4 1974 assembly elections and each time out 

ot 9 .reserved constituencies 1JS the 41strlct, two Jharkhand 

MLAS were electe4 to the ASsembly and even in. 1971 

Jha.rkhrmd p.artr joined the cool.1 tf.on ministry tn Orlssa, 

but they never beeame successful in revlvlrlg l.ta popularl'ty 

in a great way or even electing a Jharkhancl membeP to 

the P.arllamen~ 

Various tribal orgaisat1ons wei"e formed from Ume 

to Ume tor the apl1ttment ot 'the tribal people like 

•Ma.yurbban.1 Adivasi Rahasabha', 111khila Utkala A.dlvasl 

Congress• (WAC), 'All lndla States People• a Conference• 

( AISPC), t Adtvas1 Prage:ti Saagha'", 'A41vaa1 Maagal Saml tit, 

e'tc. lftd.le the £1rst one (Adf:vas1 Mabasabha) was styled 

attar the Chbo~ane.gpur : Aatvasl Mabasabh.a, which playei 

an impor-tant role :in 'the tol"'ll.atlon of the Jharkhaa4 party, 

the second. (MJAC) and the tbir4 one (AISPC) were related 

\d'th tl!le •PraJa Andolan• in prineel.y states alld tlle All 

India Congress P &r'Y• 



During po at-Indepan4eaee era, t4 tb 'he movEment 

for the tatecra'ion pt previously :princely statea wl'th 

the Illdian Un1on also arose the atnent moveent DO• 
to Joln the Union aud remala 1ndependent. In MaJ\ln.han~ 

against Ule 4ec1s1on or the seqer of the sta'te 'he 

•ribal people raised in revol~ 1n 1948-49• !he Bombay 

Chrold.cle., March 4, 1949, reponing about tllo: cla.eh or 
tribal a td.th tb.e pollee r•port,s:, !~feD persona :were k1Ue4 

and &everal otha~ were :lojund !n ye\ another clash 

between the police ana th& Adtvaats lfhieh occurre4 

YesteHay 1n ~be BarlpQ.da_ RairMSPur road. About 10.,000 

A61v:ae1s r;a:tbered on tbe Gbat see'tto·n t;Jt the roat yesterday 

morrdng and ~cor:0;1ng to of'tlctal eoQI'ces la14 an arnbueh 

by placias beulclers ea other barrler.s on "he P;Od. The 

tire\ v1c'tlm ifti.S t'e't1,re,4 '~ren ottta,or, ..... P.tz. Sinha; 

who 'Wt\8 4rlvlng a Jeep. ••• . Police ftred blank allots ad 

opened fire to 4l·srerse the cnnr4•. 12 I,'t wae toua4. ou:t 

tb.a't 'the mov•en:t was led by those Vi.bal leaders wl1o . 
occlap1ec1 _ lllgber post tlons ill tae rev ewe coll.ectlon 

aystem aa4 they appreben~ tha' 1he •rser ••14 atteo't 

thelr position and 1Qa4 them to a position of iasecurl'ty. 

Lat•r they Jolaed 11le Ganatatltra Parleha4 or the Swatutra 
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Party which was l~gely a p&r'ty o£ the earlier rulers 

of these princely sta~es ana big landlords.· Durl.ng the 

post-merger perlo4 G*tantra Pariabad tared well tn 

the cenat1tuenc1e.s which were earlier parts ot pr:lnc.ely 

states and mostly 1Jabab1\ed by tile tribals. I't S\1Ceeede4 

in explo1 ting the ut.ba.l sentiments a<ttached to· their 

trati:tiona.l leaders. In 1952 General Election it won 

one out o£ four reserv$d parliamentary (Sf) seats ln 

Orissa and in 1957 1 t won two. In 1962 and 1967 elections 

the Swatantra party woa two and 'three seats U.neluding 

MaJUrbhanJ parllamea'iary seat) respectively .• 

Among all. India political partl.es the perfor"lllaJ1.ee 

of the Congress Party hae been quite satisfactory. It 

won the Mayu.rbhanj parliamentary sea~ in 19S2, 1962 an.d 

1980, besldes w.l~ (ons or 'tlO) seats 1.n other reserved. 
' ' . 

(ST) constituencies of Orissa ln 1952, one in 1957, one 
. . .. 

in 1962, two 1n 1967, three in 1971, two in 1917 and aU 

tour in 1980. In 1"977, Janata Party wen from tJae Kayu.rbba.nj 

parliamentary consU'\uency and won two more seats reseaned 

ib r Scheduled lfribes. 

Education & Previous 
- occtaaaU:onuol IPs 

Alter goiag through tb.e Ute sketches or. the members 

• or Parliament·i t was foun4 out that all 'the t1ve MPe who 
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represeate4 Kayurbhanj we-re· edUca~ed. Ot1t of them t\10 

Peeelvea education at high school atld Ulree other go't 

their college edlleatton also. Almost all or them claimed 

apielllture as their occupation. OUt ot. these tive;two 

were prevtouslJ s>Vetn.ment aervant1. \tlltle Mr. Mabeswar 

Naik an electea. M.P. in 1962 was registrar. cooperative 

soe1etlee aad jo1n~stoek eontpanf.es1 Mr-. Chandramohntt 

Singh, elected in. 1977, served Orissa Pollee Department 

as a. finger print expen. All the ttve J;Ws, elected 

from the district were e.ssoct a ted wltb various tribal 

or~1zat1ons tor their- uplt£tment betore jo1n1ng poltt1es. 

l4r .• Malleswar Naik was associated ttwJ.th the state branch 

of All lndla sw:tee .reoplets Conference; ])!rector,· 

development au4 in&lstr.l.es, MayurbhanJ state ( 1932-46); 
; 

M.L.A. ( 1941+•46} ( 1947-49}; member ot prodstonal 

parliament (1950.52) and initiated Bhara.\ Sevalt Samaj'"• 

-Mr. Mahendra Majll1 elected in 1967, was tormer 

msber ot •Mayurbbanj A\U.vas! Maha$3bha•· and •Ganatantra 

rarishad, member of tMa,yurbhanj Vidhan Pari-shad' 1946) 

tdld electea »esh Majhi in 1951-56. 

Mr. Cllaatramohan Singh. elected in 1977 was preViously 

asaoc1ate4 wJ. th Pra.Ja Andolan Movement; A41ve.a1 Coagress; 

.Indian lational Congress an4 Utkal. Congress; Secretary 
. . . . 
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Mine Worker Federation; K .• L.A. from 1961 to 1967 8Dd 

served as deputy m1aister tor labour, home.· revenue and 

e&etse. 

!be present Kr, Mr. Man Mohan !udu was minister o£ 

tribal and bral Welt are Departmertt ot Orissa ( 1967•70); 

was the touuer chairman ot Ad1vas1 Mangel Samiti, formed 

torest cooperative eocieties tor the benelit of the 

tribal people. 

!his is to provide a de1iailed account of the 

assocf..a.ttoa of the present dar :formal lea4ers of the 

trf..bals (espe-cd.ally the 'tribal PJ's from Ma:yurbhanj since 

Independence) with various tiu:tsociatlons, organizations 

and movetllente for" the improvement of the conditions of 

~e triba:ls. this lndieatea their involvement with the 

present day probleu faced by. the trt. bals and how. tluty 

help th.e tribal society in b$.ghl1ghting their problems 

and ~tfcu.lating tbeir demands. 

!--o finf. out the attitude ()f modern 'tribal leaders. 

to dit£erent ae,peets or leadersbtp, inf'ormal aBd unstruc-tured 

interviews wi'th. the. present MLAs ot Maytll"bl\anj were 

arrang•«• 0\i't of nine Mt.As .rrom co"sti tuenet es .reserved 
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for scheduled t.ribe candidates interviews could be 

arranged. only with ttv•.· Besides the lite sk.e~ebes 

of MLA el~ete4 in 1961 (earliest possible available 

recori) was comp_.ed with that or t.he members of ·the 

present assembly to £1nd out any eigrd.t!can't change f.1'l 

the outlook of the voters while electing their. leaders. 

the MLAs of Raire;qgpu.r, Vdla_, Karanjta. llaba.lda end 

.Bangriposl were 1ntervtoed eepara.tel.y and attempts were. 

ma4e to seek "their kllOwl.edge or traditional tribal poltttcal 

sti"Qcture and 1ile ear.ller leaderehlp pattern, and they 

were asked to compare 1 t w1 th the present leadersb!p 

structure. Besides, an attempt wa.s ma4e to ttnd out 

their attitude towar-ds tribal problems - economic, B)Cial 

and ·eul tl.wal ""' their attitude towards various pol! tical. 

parties lbCluding 'the Jharkhand Party, the way they 

approached the voters and wba t a.ccordtag 'to 1hem were 

the attributes to vhich the voters gave tmponance wbtle 

electing their leaders. 

Ia the process of the ln-tervl ew 1 t -.s round that 

almost all the respondents had a sound knowledge about 

the wadi ttonal· tribal poli tteal structure and the role 

ot tra41 t1onel leaders. None of the respondents was found 

to be hold1ng a.ay tradl tional leade-rsbip posts. They 

• were aware of the manner .of recnti tment. to tbe h1ezoarcb1eal 
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tradttloaal leadership e\J!U~t~ at 'Various levels 

an4 they gave a clear hint to the difference ln the 

revenue co11ect1ctn qstem. wS. th which traM ttonal trl bal 

leaders were ae:aoetated at some places. Mr. S1<lahtlal 

f.tunau. t'Ae MltA trom Ratrangpur cone~ituency descr1be4 

V1v14ly as to how the ofticer tor revenue collection in 

~r1ba1 areas and the -traditional tribal political leader

ship pattern was closely knitted. A.ccordi~~g to him the 
' 

economic staills or the tradi tlonal tribal leaders in 

the are a tander Ma:yar'bl'.lanj state were higher not only 

trom other tribal peopl~ from those area$ but also trom 

tbose ira41 t1onal tribal l&adE1::e from areas which were 

not directly under the princely ·state of Mayurbb.anj and 

had no connection witb. the revenue collection system. 

After ln4~endene.a, the 'tribal. leaders, elljoytng a higher 
. ' ' 

economic status, 'could get to themselves various benef1 ts 

which were opened to the tribal people, inoludlng the 

educational ta.ct.lities and thereby still became capable 

o£ maintaining the htgher stain& th&y were enjoying before 

the intro4\let1on of the system of election. 

According to the respondents the tribal people 

are not very much conscious about their political rights$ 

as tbe electoral ,,rsystem wae qui '\e foreign to th•m, but 
'~/ 

w1 th parti.cipatlon in wbeequent elections they are 
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becoming poltUcally conectous. Whi.le cboostng their 

repreaetl"tati vee 'the votera 'take into account various 

attributes like the educational qualtftca:tlons ot the 

ean41dates. the.r concerQ about tke problems of tlle 

trtbals, their ability to bring to thea the benefits o.t 

var1ous 4eveloptaeutal programme.. Mr. langoi Slap. 'the 

MLA from Baagriposi was, however, of the opinion that 

thf; eharl.ataa of pany leaders and the importance of a 

poll tical. paJ"ty works as charms on voters. wblle electing 

tlleir representa-tives. 

All ot ~an, tilen asked as to how they approached 

the voters. s-aid ~at taking the help of mocJ.ern Blea88 

ot comu.M.cat1on, tiley generally approached tb.e villagers 

thro11gb th• persons whom the villagers respected.. At 

some places they epproached "through their party workers 

an4 at others they took the help or tradi'tional leaders. 

'.fb.e MLAs were also asked about the impact ot 

Jharkbaad movement OB ft.te lea4erehip pattern and ita 

tutura. Mr. $1dC!lal Mt.trmu, who was earlier elected 

on Jba.rkbaD4 ticket and served as a M1nlster t..n the 

:swa.tautra-D'tkal eonsress-Jharkhand coalS. tton mint s:try, 

wlutn asked as to why he lett .Tharkban4 party and preferred 

to Jcla -.e Co~ress {I), atacted 'tha' b.e saw 110 hope 1a 

• tb.e fUlfilment of tile dGman<i tor a separate dharkhati4 
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state an4 the people .. are qui 'te 41s111ustoaed about the 

Jh•kh.ed. movemen-t and realised that 1 t will oraly impair 

the developmental acttv1 tles. Although the popularity 

of t.he Jllarkhand Party was on the decline, S'tt~l 1 te 

importace aa a political tone. which pl'Ojects the ethnic 

and separate identity e£ the trtbals of ihe a.djolntaa 
not 

areas coul4Lbe totally overlooked. 

While analysing 'the biograpbic.al eketchea ot the 

members of the L.egislative Assembly, elec'kd from reserved 

constituenc1ee ot Mayurbhanj in 1961 (lncluding one 

elected from Bangrtpos1 in 1964 by-eleetloa) 1 f.t ·was 

found that out of seven MLAs elected from reserved {Sf) 

cons'ti ttaeneies, 'lhree got the1 r education up to ll.E. 

(Jd.ddle education) staa4ard. one or them was a 11atrleu.latet 

two 110re pa&sed. 1ntermetia te ot Arts, and the otb.er one 

was a graduate w1 th Bachelor 4·egree in Law. When th1 s 

figure was compare« w1 'th tba:t ot the peesent MLAs, elec~ect 

fl'Om reserved co.Bs'ti tuencies, lt is teund that ln contrast 

to the 1961 figure, tbe educatioStal qual1t1ca\1ons o£ 

presf!nt MLAs are much higher.- 0\it of Dine MLA.s from the 

reserved. (ST) constltuenctee, only one was unde-r matn.c, 

another two matrleulate an4 one more passed 1nteme41ate 

ot Artsf 1ihree more were graduates, the remaining t\10 cUd 
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ih<dr post-gra<lua.Uon. one or them 1\e.Jiag LL.B .• degree, 

as well. thus ele-cted meaers trom tri.bal coAstltuencies 

1a later years are .found to be more qualified ~- those 

elected to ~the earlier asssbl1es. Out of the nine &As 

elected ln 19SO. two were previously serving as 'teachers 

aad one more wae praott e1Dg law. All ot them took interest 

ta the service to their · CODIJBUnity and aaeoclat(!ld themselves 

witb various tribal organi•at1ons and before gett1.ng 

·~~ted prov eel their ablli ty to serve .. ~be COililltlnf. ._,. to 

dltf'erent oapac1t1ee. 

time, to sum· up_, a marked change was obeeryed in 

tb.e role ot' modern poll tical- leadershlp pattern froJil 

that of. tbe tra41 Uonal one. In eom.parl so.n to the t~aM. tlonal 

leaders, the mod.era ~eaders are more educated and development

oriented. !h$ 41fterence in the role and the maaner of 

recnd.iment ana. \be 41rtaf.on of pol.it1eal and social 

responsiblltt1os la a matter io be not.ea. · !he demarcation 

or funetlone among the leaders at dltf'eren't level& ·and 

the reg1onal._4if.ferences round in the revenue collection 

system ana. 'the impact of modernising agents l!hWe also 

quite lmpor~ant. Bealdes this the a~tttu4e ot the leaders 

to various agents of modernization and polit1ctsation;an4 

'the at'tf.tu.a.e· ot tbe follo~s towards their leaders were 

also dt scusse4 and aAalysed. 



Chapter XV 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION . - - . - -



!ld.s te an a~tempt wh!ch provides a deep 1n.stgh't 

tnto the understanding ot the leadership pattern ot the 

'ribals of Orissa. Ia politics, each sltuatlon provides 

a different leadc- and it f.e the ecologl c~ setting,. 

n-ature ot econo•r and type or social s\ractur$ which 

tletermine the· leadership patter.n o t a community ·• fte 

introduction e£ various modannzing agencies and the, 

poli t1c1aatlon procet.tees lGd to a change in the eocio• 

political etbos or 1he tribals. · It resulte4 in t.he 

ttealtentag ot the tradi:tional. leadershf.p stNcture and 

emergence ot a new pattern of l$adership. One 1mportan't 

. point to be kep\ 1n ibe mind 1a 'tlla" tile lee.derabip patt1an1 

among verlous tribal comm:tllli ties !!lay DOt be same b:eoause 

o£ relative imPact ot model'"ntza'tion and pol1t1clza:tton 

on these acf.et-ies. Bu.t we' can at least generallze about 

the treJ&4 ta the leadership pa-ttern among 1be trl.bals 

when they are open to varloue agen~s ot modernteat!on 

and poll tlciea'lton. 

The· obj ectt ve .· o£ the present s'u4y 1s to ~e:te 

the leadership pattern w1 th the so clo-econoJDtc llte ot 

tb.e communtiay ud to find out any .change !n tbe nature,, 

.function and o rgan1zat1on ot tribal lea4ersb1p with the 

in~ro&actlon oC vanous BtOdernlzt~ and poll ticlzt~~g 

agencies. Bes14cs fiUt11g up a gap in tbe much aeg1eet"Et4 
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tribal poli'Y, the st\141 may prove helplul to those Who 

arc associated \14th pl:arming and execution ot 4evelopmental. 

programmes in tribal areas an<l those who eone14er sel'iously 

th.e involvemea' o£ loeal leadership iu \be exeC&tion ot 

the developmental programmes. 

!h.e stlldy covers 'th$ nature. tuactton, orgar4za:tion 

and recrui,mani; pa~tern ot tdbal leadereblp • both 

tra4t tiona! and tranei tf.onal. It mues a eomparaUve 

study o£ village-level, subregional and htgher (area) 

level le•ders. fhe· reglonQl. variation even at the same 

level or leadersld.p st:Ncture is also etu41e4. Besides 

these, at'tilu.de or 110dern leaders towards various modend.zing 

an4 poli ttc1z1Dg agents. their reaetf.on to \he Jharkhand 

movement and followers' at\1 tude io "tbe mange in the 

leadership pat~ern, etc. were also covered in the stuiy. 

Methodologically, the study has taken into 

consideration only the .formal leaders_. keeping 1n view 

the "ime and. resources at ban4. !fwo. Sental• villages 

·Of Mayurbhanj - •Mlranjan' and •Jagannathit were sel.ectea 

tor the study and 1nterv1 ewa were held wl th Ute local 

level leaders and the tollowers. The sitting MLAs. wbo 

were available were interviewed and theY' put t'orward 

their opild.on on the tribal leadership pattern, dharkhanc1 

mov sent and their reaction 'o ..rar1oue mode~ing and 
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pol1tlc1s1ug ageuts. fhe biograpl'd.cal sketclles of the 

earlier &As and Jrlts were also aalyeed to tind out any 

eign1f'1cant change or eonthmt tr• 

Xn 'he nrat chapter• a oriet theoretical dtscu.esion 

of the leadership phenontenon is done. Besides d1scusstng 

various det1nlt1ons of a leader given by different authors; 

various approaches. for identi£1ea'tlon or leaders were_ 

cU.seuesed. A. comprehanai ve hi.storical review of lead-ership 

theoty was ·al~ . dona and the term •lea4er1 ts distinguishecl. 

£rom terms u.tiled slmllarly. A scholarly attempt made by 

Donald D. Searing in relating the models ana !mages of man~ 

and society "'i. tb leade-rsliip theory wu found pa.rtt<:ularly 

interesting and ll&e!ul, where the mechanistlc and organismic 

model of man an4 society cu,tting across both individual 

and elt te leadership studies were described: tn clear tenn.· 
' 

After this a brief e\udy of the tribal lea.dersb1p 

pa;ttern is examined i.n the light. of a'tUdi es of sorpe reputed 

sociologists and anthropologists. !his helped us· ln 

understanding the ethos of tile tribal culture, 1 t.e 

structural norms and group goals of t,be Santals of 

Mayurbbaaj.. tile area chosen tor· the atudy has been 

described providing the details of tbe administrative 

system, ,as it ·has evolved over tble. 
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Ia tbe second chapter, the three-tler traditional 

h!era.rehieal poll tteal stmcture o£ the San tala is tU. scuese4. 

It st-arts from the way 'the migrating tribal groups settle 

thetneelvea in areas atld how the selection ot their leaders 

passed on generation after generation before the 1n"trodue't1on 

ot var!Gus modendz1ng and poll tlel zt ng agents. !hen the 

trad1 tt.onal leadersh.ip patteTn a·t df. fferent levels, e.g. 

the village level, tbe pergana or int~r-villagea level 

and the area level ls discussed. Ditferel'rt functionaries 

at oach level,. 'he nature of' their jcab, their manner of 

recru.itnent and their scope of authority, etc. were 

described. .leeides this, the regional variation in the 

statue and authGr1ty of the 'tradi tlonal lead.ers because 

or dttferenoe in the reverne colleet1on system 1s also 

shom clearly. ~he 1\tnctions of village council and the 

role played by the village level leaders 1n se•tling 

d1spu.tee and the method or pun1sment at 4t£ferent levels 

includiug tb.e ins'U tutton of 'Bi tlaha' - a 'typical tribal 

method ot pu.aisl:urlent .. is also discussed. 

The third chapter discusses the process ot integration 

ot the tribal communlt1ee with the national mainstream, 

'Which was tnt t1 ate4 by various developmen'IGJ. programmes 

and the pol!Uci zation process in the post...In4epend.enee 

era. the moa~rnlz.ing proceaa ls discussed, 'With a briet 
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account of the history ot tribal development 1n 01'1ssat 

including tbt~t present day Integrated Tribal Development 

Programme (I!DP_) and the Tribal l)evelopJQent Agency (fDA). 

Variolle ag•ta ot modern1za:t1on and. polt tlctzat1oa, e.g., 

improved commutd.catlon and educational tac111 t!es1 impact 

of llldustrl. a11zat1on, urbanisation, introduction ot 
panehayatlraJ -d universal adult francb.ise_. etc. ttbich 

affected the lite style of the Adivaeis including their 

political leadership pattern are also examined. An 

·account of ·the !ield stu.<\1 ot the two sel~cted villages, 

e.g. •.Jaga~math1• and •Niranjan•, is givEUl, which Includes 

unstmcW.red bterviews with formal leaders at village 

levels uti the ex1st1ug tradi 'tional leaders, interviews 

with the Ylllagers regar4i.ng their reaction to tbe 

traditional and the present day leadership pattern, etc. 

!fhe infiuence of new Emerging leaders at the loeal le\tel 

vis-a-vie ~be 'traditional leadera, wi"tb. ·much !"'educed 

authorl. ty is compared. 

At higher levels some of, the present day 'tribal 

leaders o'ccupyiag a position in the torinal leadership 

hierareby, e.g., tbe ~As, were interviewed. !be blo

graphical ;sketbhee or these leaders were compared with 

tbat of the earlier RLA.s to £1nd out any s1gni£1can:t 

change or cont:inui ty in their educa:ttonal status, party 
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at£1.llatloa, economic sta'bls, etc. they were also 

asked as to how 'they approach -the vast number ot w'ers 

arias elee'tiollS an4 the role played by the exlettDg 

tradi tlonal leaders in in.tl.\te neing the v<Jters. 

A small discussion o£ Ule Jharkhand movement. 1n 

lllfluenc1ng U'le treads ot tribal poll t1cs is al• 41 scusse4. 

It is shoW.. how ·w:t th the growth and decline of the 

movement fOr a separate Jllarkhand sta'te in the adjoining 

tribal areas of Blbar. and West Bengal, the popular! ty 

or the Jharkbancl party 1n Mayurbbanj also went th.rough 

ups and dowas and the perfonlaace ot the party ln genoeral 

elections. 

In a study ot biographical sketches ot members of 

the farll.ament and the Legislative Assembly elected from 

reserved CO!lstituenoies ot the 41atrlct some interesting 

data were toutl4 regar41ng the educational status and 

previous occupation of the modera tribal formal leaders. 

It was found out that the elected members in later ye-..s 

are more qual.itled tn comparl soD to these electe4 to 

earlier assemblies. Besides "his, attar an analy.sls ot 

the p_.evlous occupa tlon or members 1 t was f'oun4 that 

more and more members ot the present assembly were 

previously government serv,ants., or were ln sueh pos1t1oas 

where they could .help the 'trlbals in redressing their 
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grievances or patting forward tbelr 4etlands before 

appro~r1tate a11tmrlty, than t.t was in caae of me11bera 

ot the earlier assemblies most ot whom were agrieulturl.ste. 

It is necessary a\ this point, to swa11p 'the raatn 

tlndlags wblch eaerge ou~ ot \his stu4y or the tribal 

leadersblp pattern. 

from a 1d. storlcal. perspeet1 ve, the tn.41tloaal 

leadership pattern among the tribals, in the beginntng 

was not so ach atvers1tied. When the trlbals settled 

ln a particular place they' elected their ·leaders lfho 

was tile. sole authority in religious as well aa secular 

ma"ers. Bu~ later on with the variations in the revenue 

Collection system, tn some places tbe tra41 t1onal leaders 

acquired wide economic powers w1 th a higher econom1c 

status. In those areas the tra41tf.onal leaders became 

powerful wl:th wide eoonord.c and pollttcal powers. But 

in those areas \llhere another fuuc't1onary was appointed 

tor revenue collection, the sta-tus of the tradl ttonal 

tribal leadership 4ecl1ned tdth the splitting up or b!s 

autb.ori:ty. !he tU-nctionary 1d. 'th ld.4e economic po•er came 

to acquire most or, the political powers, leaving only 

the .reltgt.ous 111atters to the 'traditional. trtbel leaders. 

!he leadership s'tatus got epll t up tn the areas where 

the traal'tloDal leader bad no revenue collection power 
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After Incklpendence wJ. th the intro&lct!ou of the; 

panchayattraJ system and 'the system. or e1 ect1ng leaclers 

on tbe baeta of adUlt franchise, the political powers 

wer~ taltea away from tbe vail Uonal tribal leaders, f.n 

a.ll tile areas. !bte led to a considerable decline 1n the 

etat:as. of the '\raal tlo:nal leachtrs. ~he power ot collecting 

revenue which was earlier etttrusted to f.b.e tra41 U.oaal 

leaders,. in eome arEi$s1 were also taken away wl .. h the 

u.nUorm revenue collection policy and appointment ot 

specific officials for the purpose. With the lntredUetton 

of .law eourte and installatlon or police stations the 

power ot puJd. slmutnt, enjored earli-er by the tradi tfo~~al 

lftQ.ders alm declined oorud..derably. ~he elected pancllayats 

and elected leaders started ~.taking the plaee ot tradi ~f.onal. 

panchayats an.d the tra41 tlonal leaaers. 

We also t1n4 that tbe aDcient 1nst1tu.ttons1 called 

•sendra Darupt or 'Lo Bir SeDdrar at the time ot the 

annual ·COtnmUDal hunt9 which $&ned as the htghest court 

or appeal 1• now almost extlnc't in M:ayu.rbhanj• as wild 

games are plb tee ted by the state and no queatlon ot a. 

tribal hUnt arises. !he '&lprem:e Oounc11 at MOkorbael '• 

council o£ Desbpradhana.s - a proto-type ol •Senclra Durup' 

is held now-a-4aya. But i'ts autllorl.ty ts very much 
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restricted an4 l1mited to matters ot pet'ty social matters 

·ODlJ~ 

Another 1mportau:t point 1e tbat the nature o£ 'the 

job ot ·· tlle <&radi tional. leaders who· were operatiag 1n a 

trad1ti.onal social s'trtlc'lllre, was by and large conservative. 

BecQU.&e 1n a tradt\lon-oriented tribal society they stood 

as the custo41 an or traditional values and 1ns.t1 tuttons 

while sa1d..aty1ng its -traaittonal need.e. Bu\ 1D comparison 

to tb.em. tile new em.el'gil'Jg leaders are more aad more 

development-orf. euied and help the eoct ety tultil11ng 

the new needs of • Challging soei al etmcture. 

It ls also tou.nd that the rectui iment pattern to 

the lea4ership p0~1 ttons aow-a•days 1 s quite attterent 

from that ot the traditional leader. '!he earlier 

'tra41 tlonal lea4ership pos'ts were heredl tary and ascriptl ve 

in na'ture - leadersblp positions pass1ng patril:tneally 

to the eldest SOD or in his absence to the nearest kta. 

Almost all the l.ea4ershlp poeitions at village l.ev~l 

like Mfi.RJhi, dopanjbi., Goddet, Paranik wePe £1lle4 up 

1,n tho same matUler. At the in<ter:-Ylllage level (Pargana) 

and 'the area level also the poe,.s wer.e hereditat"Y.- But 

with the introduction of the awlt tre.neld.ee and the 

proces& of democratic decentralization 1ib.e newly created 

lea~erSldp pos-t& nave become achieved in na\ure. Various 
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modena leaderehlp posta a't ~e village level, e.g .. tb.e 

war411:em.ber:, Sarpanch. etc. and for the represea'tatlves 

to the usellbl.y and the Parliament are £1lllld up "tbrough 

the pacess of ulllversal adUlt lrancblse. 

One interesting development which was marked. dUring 

the .et\ady was 11lat ln th& areas where 1ile revenue collection 

job was assoc1a:te4 tdth the tradi-tional leadership poets 

ad ih,e status or the traal tional 1 ea4ershf.p poal:tiona 

has· declined considerably. the earlier tr-aditional 

leaders took advantage of' their higher econond.c status 

and act:p1red the benefits of modernisa:tlon and tluts tried 

to maintain a higller iRatue. Some of thEm~ thus became 

suceessf\11 ln adapting themselve& to chenge and on 

ac.quiriDg modern leadereb1p posta. 

Wld.le analysing tb.e impact ot .lharkha.lld movement 

on tribal leadership pa'*'iern it was £ouAd 'that the ups 

and downs o£ the ldstl'Jry o£ Jbarkhan4 party ill a4jolning 

sta-ea att' ~i;ed the cbequered history ot Jharkhand part,. 

in MayurbhaJij dlstri.c~. At a point or Ume 1 t })ec•e 

very popul~ \d. 'th 't'he new -.rgtng leaders in po s't-19S7. 

perloct. But ld. 'th. the 4ecliae in the popularl ty of 

Jharkh.and party and its mcerger wl~h tbe Congress the 

tat ~h or the people tn the deman4 for a separate atate 

by the Jharkhaad party. Gra41.1Qlly the tribal leadership 
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too is ge"tt1ng integrated with the state an4 national. 

poli'ics. 

Another point of interest 1s that 1n eome tribal 

areas which were earlier •Garjats• the traditional leaders 

opposed "he merger ot theee states wi•a ··· , In&1 

apprehending that 1 t would affect the position Det were 

enjoying. Later • tbey jo1ne4 GaDatantra Pari slla4 (la,er 

the Swatatra Par'ty) which was l#gely a par"ty o£ the 

earlier rulers of these princely states and big landlords. 

tm analysis of the biographical sketches ot the 

present members ot the Legislative Assembly and tbe 

Parliament snows that the a&Ieat1o:nal status of the 

elec'tei members tro.m tribal co:nsti tuenc1es te higher 

iu eo.mparlson to those 'Who were members in earlier 

assemblies or were MPs f:lQ;J:"lier. Finally, while the 

previous occupation of most or the MLAs was cultivation, 

the number ot meabers elect1!d DOw-a-days. who were earlier 

governrilent servants or legal practl ttoners or have wider 

contacts, 1s on 1ihe increase. 

thus e. change in tlae leadership pattern - trom 

tradi. tioul to emerging ones ... is marketl, w1 tn the ~bange 

in ecological setting, economic rela,ionship and the 

change in 'the outlook ot 'the tribals or Orleaa becaus~ 

of the impact e£ cyarf.ous agents o£ mod emf. zatton and 

poli ti e1:aat1on. 

--





'!Im m!A!US, BWCA!IOIAL QUALIFICNfiOI, . AGB 
Aim OCGUP AftON 0 F !HE P:SRSOIS IIDRVIEWEl) 

tBE MLAs ELB,GfU FJI)JI !RIBAL CONS!tTUBJmES 
OF MAYUBBIANJ II .1980 GENERAL ELBC!XOI 

t. Mr. langoi Slnp - Elec,e4 M.L.A. from Ba11grl.posl 
reserved (Sf) conetii~Ueuoy on 
Congress (I) Uoket. B&toatloa. • 
Uad.enaatr!c; Age .. Jf.A •. ; Prior 
Occupation- Cultlva:tlon & Sod.al 
Work. 

2-. .... 

s. Mr. 

liagbUDath Henbrwu .. Elected M.L.A. from laranjia 
., reserved ( ST)- co nst1tueney on J aData 

Party ticket. E<lllcatteo - M.A..;. 
Age ... I.A.; .Prior Occupation • 
Cult1va tlon and Social Work. 

Ram Ohan4ra Ballsda ... Elected M.L.A. trea Babal4a 
reserved (S!I!) consU'tuencr oa 

Coagrees (I) ticket. Bducatton • 
I.A. .. ; Age- I.A.; Prior Occupation • 
~eacber & Social· W.rk. 

aavaeswar Madhet • Blecte4 a.L. A. trom Udla 
reserved (Sf) constl t\leney on 
Congress (I) 14cket. Edu-cation • 
Matrl.culatioa; Age - 1 • .A..; Pnor 
Occupation - !eaeber &, Soctal Work. 

SldOtlal Rurtau ... Elected K.L.A. from RairangpUr 
reserved (ft) constt•ency on 
Congress (I) -ttcket. Sdllcatt.on • 
B.A.; Age - N.A.; Prior Occupat1on .... 
Oul,1'Vat1oa. 

(Of nine elected MLAs trom reserved 
cone"ituencies, intervte-w could be 
held ld.th only five.) , 
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1. Mr. Faguram . 

· Muru I 

2~ Mr. Faguraa 
Murau II 

l. Mr. Pratap Ch. 
Patra (SC) 

4. Rr. Mohan Majhl 

s. ·Mr. Bholanath 
. Jlajht 

6. Mr. Dewan !udu. 

7• Mr. RaJaram Majht 

8. Mr~ Ch~!-"-.iihl. 

9. Mr• Chlraajeelal 
Bartk 

10.t Mr ~ Ghasl a. 
· · · · Mahanta 

11. Mr. Ugraeen 
· Behera 
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Poat.tlo11 caste AU. Ed\lcatl~n Oceueattoa 

~aach •• 26 Iatefl!le<;. Cul\t vattoa 
(Sa.Jap.,. dtate & Sod.al Work 
klma G. 
f.) 
Manjhl 

-

..... )) 

Pana )1 

-- 2S 

- 30 

-- 4-9 

••• '2 - so 
Barbar 32 

Maba• 52 
nta. 

B,.A..f: 
LL.B. 
Mlddle 
Englldl 
Upper 
Primary 
.Middle 
Engltqh 

Business 
(selling clothes) 
Carpentry 
& Cultivation 
Cul ttvatlon & 
Agricultural 
l.&bourer 

DO Agrlcul tural 
education labourer 
Lower Cultivation 
Pr11D4\17 
Lower Cultlvation 
PrJ. mary 
Rl44l.e Sarbar. 
English 
1. A. Cul.ti vat ton 

- SO Upper Agricultural 
Prlmary Worker 

• A't fi1ral\1&n; ·.Jogmajbts pertoran 'the functions·-ot ·a ·. 
rnessanger't generally reaen·ed £or Goddet in other areas. 

1. Mr. SUkul Ma~ld.' 

2. Mr~ :SOmayam Majht 
l. Mr.·.B~rJu 

4.. Mr. Laksban Majhi 
,5. • Mr. Mohan ~~~ h1 

6.. Mr. Prasad Oll. 
Baske· · · 

7, Mr. seral Sora 

s. Mr. Sriahar JtUI"1IU 

9. Mr. BemGDdra 1>1~ 

Majld 

Jop:l~ 
~4de · 

a:.....-..::-•t-
;W~~ 

Member 
wara. 
JICber 

.. ... 
---
------

40 .NcJ culUvatton 
education 

42 -do- -40-
34 MS.d41e Govt. Servant 

English (Peon tn Block 
o~neel 
Cult1Yat1on ~6s 1.1.. 

, B.A. 

30 Middle -ao
Engllell 

27 Upto -ao-
Clasa VIII 

24 u to -.4c).. 
cCas ll 

40 .tower •40 ... 
Primary 
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!Hi EWCATIONAL .BACKGROUND OF :fHE MLAs iLECTSD IN 1961 
'EAftl,IEST AVJ'.,ILABLE DA!A) ABD 1980 (·an ;_ .. !IE J'RESBNT ASSEMBiif) 

Cons~:ltuency 

1961•66 U4la 
" · d asblpur 
f! Ra:t:rangpur 
" · Bahalda 
" Muruda 

1964-66 . Bangriposl 
(.Br•electton . 
19~1-66 Brd.einga 

Name 

Mr. Malmlohan !uda 
Mr. Mochiran ttr1ya · 
Mr~ Chandramohan S1nt)l 
Mr~ Sonal"am Soren 
Rr• Sak:tla. .Sore. 
Mr. Praearma llumar Das 

Party .. 
.A.ff111at1on 

Jana oo.agress 
Congress 
Oongresa 
J ana Congress 
J ana Coagreas 
Congress 

PSP 

B&icatioaa.l 
·stanclara 

Matrleulatlon 
Middle English 
I.A. 
B •. A.. t B.L. 
Mld4le-B:ngl1s h 
I.A.. 

---·--·------·····----,---·----..----.. ···-,..·-----·---•,•·------~-------····------·--···----------..-.------
1-980. Khunta. Mr. Romesh Soren C01'J61'8SB (l) B.A. 
( coa\lnuing 

Kuaor:t a Majhi. fil " · Bai stnp. MJ-·. Congress B.A. 
tt Uclla. Mr. Ravaneswar Ma4he1 Congress Matri cu la.'tt on 
~ Karanj:la Jlr~ Raghunath llet11b:rwD Jcata Mit A. 
ft Ja.sblpur Ml'"~ sun4ermoban Majht - M~A..' LL.B. 
" Ratrangpv Mr• Sid4bilal. Murmu Congress ~I) B4tA. 

" Bahalda Mr. Ram Chan(lra Han seta Oong!"ess t) r •. A. 
tt Kulltma. smt. Saraswatl :&embru.m Congress (tJ Matr.t euldton 
" Bangripo$1. Mr. Kaago.l Slrch Congress (t. Vnd erma tri c 
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